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. :~-;;-"Ft'Sti't~t~d i~~Yithi.Ol·- •.(lI;.Yi.S.~~~Ol-.and {llrflsUif~~YJ - .
acetic acids, RC6H4YCH2Coi. (Y, ,,_~, $0, sO:-'R .H,.~, "m, ~CH:.;f ~r~ .studied
.as·li~~nd.s·_.~ow~r~sPt(~i) .. _P~(!I.>' andl..0-dIIl ions~ The ..thi~~, ..nd,·s.IiI1.~n~·
ligilnds. 1l:C6H4XCH2~02~ (X .. S, Sal !OX'lTl·b~s-com~~~xes. M.L2" with Ftrn), :
.... . ." '- .. .'. . ",
and' P~ (II) _....her.cas the 841foxy ligands (Y." SO) fann only cOlllplexed ions'
. , :" ,- " ,"
(M02f:'" with Pt'(tIl a~d PdUI) jwhere X .. cr, ,Br)
. 'The bi~~Cl)ll:plcxe~-o~ PIa~inU1ir(lI) and ·palladiuro.CH) ,are,'cooril1nated
·V4": ~e tldo 'or s~leno group and the.c~rboXyiate 9r~up ~f ,the li9llnd~; ':~
1'h\l! ll,,;ignment of~ structure is'b~se<l on.the nOR-coinc1denc~ of tho"
,'. ..... ."'.. : "'" ,"
~~~o ,and vM-S'ran.~t .il\ the infrared ·aild Raman spe9tra a!'lc\ a~so from :tei~c
· Cal'l!lio:1~ratio~ ..' In :these bi·s-co.lIlPl~~e8, chdat'o' form:tlon CIlI.U.E!Il· magnetic
fr;oqUiVal~nC"e·o.t, the methYlene"prot:~ns.in the in n.~.r. s~ectra. rn,8.dd1-:
.. ":-. t_i~~' ~I)~ 'prelH!~~9 of 'C~1ra~' 're~'t'~rs at· s~~fur o'r :~'e~·~~i.UllI.'~tom~,ie~ult.~
in ,~a. o~~l!iva~i,;>ns~t"two sets.~f lllethyl· ~ml :Ille.th~i~ti'e absorpdc'ns' ....hic.h
_;oale~ce. ~t ~~9h' t~pe~ature.. Th~~ '~h'e'nOOlenon Qf- ~'e '.111 n.m.r.~.spectra
",' '. I'" : " ' ', .. ,.'j . '," •
ind£cates the c6-existen"ca of ,the .diast~reQis~erS,I~ a!1d ~l."
.. j"ryl"s\llfoXy}acet'ic 'aCid 19 a potential ambideht .11940d. "In the
, "
,~~ foxy' :omplexed i~n,~' IKLXzl- 't:iu1 s~l.foxY -9ro:u~ utilizu. the I>ul,t~r atOll
in bon-di~9' The .e,ff~ct.9 o~ 1h~1~'~iort ~d lltrongelectron, ~.ithd~a\olir:"9
·':bili ty of' th~ . suifoxy. 9rou,~ ~ende;'.th~.·ll\~~Ylen!"',protons aC~dic''''
.. Fo~'the bill:-compie~ee of 'copper,Clll '. cuLi' ('i,". s~ 's~, R" III oi'·
~~HJ'l>' ~~e~r. the ~: or 5.0 atoms":~.arti:c~pate ~n t.he chcl.ate torma~on
,,' "'"',,, 0"", I' ,
·.} ....
, ,
.' The. authof"';lshes ~6 ex?r~~~ . !JeT .!Iin~;e :~rl\~it~de. ~,o rii;·oHoJ. '.
N_lands IUld N.. J. Gogan tor their' sUj:lervis·io"(l and' rn~y'l'fe1pful' iluggest.i.or:s.
:,:,:::"::;::~"~.' :i'::;a:, '::,::::'::',::,:::~' ::'::::',..
~~~s' ar." ~,~,SO,:~d.ue.,.~o, ~,' '""'''''. b'P;;'~"'''H',~,.:/",', ~ UniYe~slty of.
NilWf,oWldlilnd fjr r"I,:Qrding the X-ray powder ~iffraccf0~ patterns;'A
,tellowship-'from tM Ch~HlIi~trY'I!'ep~;b:lent~r Mellloz:1.51· University ot
, . .'.' ,.. . ,
NewfoUndland and 'Unan9ta'1 Illilshtllnce>from the 'National· Research' Colmcil
. . . . . .: .
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"Ri!cent r:esearch"es.,ori ..coo~din~ti0':l cliem,is.try have .rev~a~ed the wid.B
.,~i::cuO:'(m~ an(l good eOob~J.n.aq1l9. p.rope'rtilillio O"f '~u;fur-: lUlO, ~eleni"im":
g~~~~2!i2f:~TI?f~~'
l;hio:ethe~ :(~2S), geienO~~.l!!~(~~e)~.,thlour~~,i~H~~NIf2_)" '~~~~~ourea..,
























/.~J.' _J(~~.H~ x-o x."SO X,;,502
4.66 .3.17 3.38 ")'.75 2.73
.O-CH I
3.2-) j'3,'38 3.76
m-"CU 3.20. o J.~9 3;78. 2.76 2.57'~-CII: 4: 6~: 3.22 3.83 2.74.- 2.54
Table. i ..
. ' Add. Oh6oelatlori 'Constants (.P~a)- of RC6Holxoi'2~'21lat ?O~~ 6,7
,?i9h~y polariS~le th~ thi<leth<et but are ,:ot as cffect'~'V(:" d".-acceptprs .".
; ~s 'the ~atte",5 . '
",:",::,,:'::":,:::t:::;:~::: ::::::::::~::b::~::i::~~'"'d
",:,ere'sub~t'ituted phenYlthio-, phenylseleno--' arid ·PhenYlSUl.foxY~"ceti'c
":"cidS of gerieral fOI1llUl<l.RC6114Xcii2~~H·(""h'l!;~ R~H'; o-CH·~. ,m:,o!3' pi=H3 ,
, . X~~'; _'~~~;~ P'-~3: 'x~!e:: ~-rn~", PfO'3::'X,"S?)< ~t. ~s' n~ce';s~r.y. ·~C~(~fo.r<l.
to pOl':lpare the parent. acids ·and some of their re~lated' complexes- before:
'pr~cec~ln9' f.urth!!r.· ' > .'
.: T~.e- geru,~~'1.-propel;~ie.~ Of/~~ ~.lig~nd~ "lind thefr' ~n~:a' ~~lated
complQxe!l arc rCviewed briefly, A short aCcoUllt of SOOle related con-
,:." . - ". \ .' '. ,: '. ~'. ' '. ' ..
,?~;::::::::::::::i:;':~",'~~:<~l4h' p"'''' .'oi1~Md ,-
. l"elated CQIlIpo\mds are" loeatoo in Tabl,e 1.
./
,I
'. "~" .'.'. '. ..
The H&!JlI!-ett:::p V~lU~S_.Of C61l5~C112C02il. are o. ~26i'_?'300. 0.166 [ I
0.;53 ;or '~;;, '$, SO. so; re:p@ctively.7 ..
. :~I!-·.!1cid .diSgociat.ion ..co~S:t.ant ,am1 H_tt 'p .v~luc :shdi:'ld be a.
"":. .... 1.;
.4',
'" :. '. : ..
.0' reasl,lJ;e -~~·.thc abUt"y ot'r,he. &l!.OCl..O~·~roup II to'tl'M'\stnt "elec;trO.n.ic:
C[~~cts frCIII the ph~iiyl ring9. 7.o"the carboxyl ~roup. ~ Th~ chlln9~5'in ."tid
. $t.,:e~'1~-" .\p~•.~hcnr$ub~tlt.ue~t.: R, i~ in~I,IC~ ~~~.o ·~e. ~~Yi. ~rin?$ ,.' .









~ :;so < .5°2 ",: ,~ll of· th~.~ ll~i.dS axe 9tron~~r \1I'ari the' i?C'~r~~pond.~n9.
phcnylpropionic acid!!, The inc~ease ot ~Cid1tY·~llU.s-.:l by.the,sui.fu~-
, o~yge~" Un~a9C .~s ~.lU"ti~u.l'll'iY· l~;" ~~.11~~ t~~' hi9:i~ :POJ.ll~. s~ifur-
.o~9cn bond ,hal: a rottong l!l!!ctr~n-vith4rllWinq.1;nduct.J.Ye ef.fect ~hich·.is
also indicated.l!)' the 10'1 HuDctr p valu!!-; indicating: reduc~_abilityof
~e'SUlfoxy'q~~'to tr.~:.ut·$ub.$ti~ueht·~·~[eet5·.~ . 'I
I-t: is likely,tila.r th••.IIi-differences in "c1dity'Should oor;-elat.!!·
. .
:::::~'i:~::O:f·::::i::.::::::;::~;::::~:.ci~::;::O~'
comPi..e.xt!s·· ~.~~ ~~t .~~ order-~or .~t"ah(li.-ty· bf.~~lexe~ "i~ group .\11.:.









.'. ·1 ' ."
. ~a"J ·.a~e small, hi9.hly' c:h ...rg~, <lIld !lind s~ronq? ,to the :lert pola'r~'-
r sahlI' (hiirdest) liq~a ~l:om;.of·.a group, faIming llIorepohr"bondl!."Sof,t"
., - .
~tal ions (elMs "~") '3~e: lar"9". havc'a low oxid;tlon state, '~65ily
distol'ted' ';ute.r e!~ctrOllJ3; ~d "bind best ~o. 'the "SOf't~ (eas~iy polari-
sab'lel ligand atom of a group, forming.l1lOre cov.dent·,bonds.• In the case
o.~ 'SUl~~'cl~ S~- .ron:' ~~evr: i~-'i$ hi9hl; 'P?l~ris~le ~n~':yet ll~r:,~giy
bi"Oi":::.::Z:::iOPO"dB.., ,Of '"o"d'" Md"'"..."'''do Md f.'
had been foreshlido"!'ed.ma:,y v.ears 1190 .. Several Mr~l.er workers ,especially
- hjan~ ...t al i .l ~d Bjer~~~i hav~ '~~~d th~t<:~e m~t/lr.,iins., 7...~1 into
two catego~i~s IICc:.=din~ ·to the' ki.ndsof l.:.ases they, prefer to ~o'rdi~ate
'I
. . I .' . . '.'
FAhda.:.d has- shown. that .i.... cla!l~ ....~" oom.pl~xes 'erttx-opy e~fects, ~S,
domini!te th~.the·I:'Il'UJ:dynamicB, ....h_e~'~'~ ·ir.' .claB~_·';b" .~omplexe~, enthalpy
• \ Thl1' n-:dtal' c'omple~~s 'of ,sulfur- ~d"S-~l'en~UlIl-conta~ning iigandB
i,n '. ?e~eral i an'd 'Il.UlfOxi~~-' meta~' ~omplex~i> in Iparti~.ular.~4:h~ve_ 'bee~ 're- ,
viewed, The orgar.tic.sele~iwn- and telluriUlfl-containing li9~dB_hav'e
" . :.' - - ,- . _:. .. '. ,', " ",' - .. 15 '
been less extensively studied than, the 'corresponding Ilulfu:r 11gl!Jlcb,.•
. ' , -.: ... " - " , '.'
T~ sulfur apd "eleni.m ligancb ....hic/l 'are ~sofrer~ or mon! class-
'.':-b'" in·'-'Chari~ter are exp,ec'~~~'~ f"nn 'x-el'~~ive;~ st~le::4'le:XC~:With
"~SOf~;:' petals' suc~: ag:.·A9'(1') .- Pd(II)'" Ptlll) '.. ~l1) '," ~rPl': ~~(~;, et.c,:.·"
'oi~ai~nt metals 'of th./fi'n.~ ~rari~i~icin ~e~i~s anI "hardex-" or'mox-e'




'sm~lle"r .'af~in.ity.for "1iga~ ,",i~ 'heaVy donor atomS th~- for' thOSr' frOJll
th~ 'first period: ··Thus. the canplexes of some ..Uy.ltliio:-- iYlthio';',
.,' :,' ';-'-. .' ' ,', ".
a1ky1se1cl')O- and ary1se1epo-:acet-ic acids with first row divalent metal
..',~o~s" a"'e Of .i·' ,S~abU!~ty:~6' :th~ ro;~~onconstal:~~' ,~~di;ate ~at th~.
stabi1~ty 'dccrei:lsesas follows: ,alkyl> aryl; thio> se1eno a.,d
. " .
'cU'(fIj;': ~(II) ~ Mn(IIl 4 'Zh(Iil >"NiiIi,)~,'t!i.i:h.Cd(II) s,",owing v,ariable.
cla~s :a" ""d '~b~ chaxacter. "Tha~ 'all·the ~ha:~dfl me'ta1 complexes ar~
vory wc~ c.an be, ,\leen !;>y :~pai:inlJ theft formation co.~stan"ts K~ wi,th
those of' the silver cOf!l='lc:l<es (T'ab1es 2 and '3).
TWle 2
Fotmation C.o~~tan,t8"BY pil"Ti~r~tion (~ML).l~'
I
1\g(I-), ~(Ill CuUll Nl ~.Il) Co(iI). Mn(II} zn'<lI) ' ..
676-, 4 ~ 7 27 "5."8 5.2'.
.}40.0
~800 4;8 19 I -- 4.' 2'.1
. .
.' " " . +








. 6.95 5.8',f 4.3rf· 7.8~; lD,2<f
{:S'?3.12dI3:O#. '. 3·.i.f S:O~·
L.sC -c.r,' -~. "-O.!f 3.37-.
. c in aquous ~cai\illl
d in TO ,'(dioxa,n~
jr
· ... ,..
A.'I.-·can.'be se~n fram·th~.·5t~i).i.l<Y ~anstMts, the 'campfel;te~
.,~~~:~_Weake.r.ill:theOrder; 1l::>-';.~iH5S ~:C~H5S'_"
.!;.'." FI. .pre-limina~ study' of phenylll.u1f~xy~cetic.acid with di,~alent
irefal ioni'.indicate-s 'that in.lI'I:lst 'cas~!Ii the 'sulfoxy gn;~p -is .ncit
rei:ativ.~lY -,"S~~~" met~l. :i.O~.S: ~ave- been' Me-!1"~d.: the.·liIeta.l~ cj"Plexes"have .
'been: l-solated tp study' spe-ct~c~c:opical1y.
.' . .' .', :
UY'"~l::XY~:I::::·::l::k~:~::::::::;:::h:::·S;Z'::~"::.~,"h:.,
as"ligands to...~rd Pt'F)' .~(:U) and CU{t~~ .iO~.5:· This-work '!nCl~~es
·threeparts,.., . " i ,':;." ._
(I) the' b~s-c~>tnp1exes HL2. ll<llt,arl! :-I-PtllI). P"dUll, J;--.RC6H4S<;H2cP2
. . .
and' p.e6H~se6t:aCO~~""'. . . ,
th~'._,~ulfb.xy Co~~\!X.a.8 't::[M C.R,C6H~SOefl2co~ l (ha.i~::iJ ·.w~~re M_Pt frI) -': .
- ,PdCII); hal-el, -B~">; and
yl:I)' -the- pis-~~.~iexes .of ~Ppei.(l.:O·:w~.th R:~~4~~H2c02-~ (where
X"'S', Se. '59).
Th~s·t! th~ee types "o~ complexesa.re di~~~~ed' in. turn:.in th~ 'f?llOWing
chaptt.rs. II
. The :eOl:lpl.;x, salts of platinum and ~rcuiy ...l~ me~~lt:.tTi,?J9 ~d
e0:{I,"thi"O-2Q aceti;c .'Cids: wert.,~:t~~i.ed-l~n,!:~go. '~~.Vin96ton~ ~_&'
rcport~d ttJilt o-'rnO:thYlmcrcaPtobe~l'-,?icaci"d fomed inn~r ."':llIplexes with
~d (II" but not: Wi~~ Fi(II): :ii' '(p~.e~~l:tni~~et+~ac:idS have. 'b~en.' ~jJo'r,ted~ .
?~iafiy. ~o fohl·in~·Ol.uble, salts' ,wi~h'ft(U). 22": How~;er, due to t,h~ .1oW










INNER COMPuicEi OF'Pl;(IIl A.'10"Pdl!1I WITH










react.lQp of iI. S-containing -amino. acid '''lith Pt(J:Il and PdiII) Yieid~ in'.
.~~:::~t:·:::::n:'::~'::i:::::\~dT:::~:;::;:i:.:1-
plex:"tion o~ eYs~ei~e, IIscii2,"jNH2)CO~il:,with ·Pt(i~)· :,i,nd N'UI) if! ,~lli'0
'~rd~n,,~on o~'~,,:~ 'Vi" ~"'.~~ ~in !,!(L~ff~2 C,?';;'lexes ..24 ,2S.
Aseries.~f cir'1an1c' li~lfide"~~ '"s.t!~nid€l Co:npi:e"~s 'Df:"~h€l ~y~~
.~~(,Pd.~2i~i 25: '("'h~~e, x..~.r:B~,:,·L~~S.: :.~~~.~, ~a';e '~ee~ st~ed,'b! ..•J.n-'.;
frared and' II n.!n.r. spectroscopy.
: l'In:,' thll'"study '~f .~e s.~~ili:ies ~,f.a sedes ~f li~lVe/eornPll;!Xe&.
. of. s·U1:ist!tu·ted(pnl;!n~l~iq~<an·d(p.h~nYl~eienq-a~ticaCids-,,:pet.tit: and his,.
, cOli.ilior~~'rs pr~~~e'? .. th"t. ~;O~:(Ph·~nylt~'~.4ac~fi'~ac!~. !U!L) ..;.o~.··g~~er~
:,'.: ~.
. .r.··., .
~endS to lncr;easc, as the 'clcctto~,releasing 'nature of -the pho'myl Sub-'
· stlt~en't,of .tIll! 'ligand i~cr~:a$~S; ~d t..o .d'c~eas~as-' th'e •8IiliSt.~tu"'~t·
becom..~ itK.re' el~ctron-attracting' (with,thIC exception" ot' the ·su.e~ti';
"'~~ :::Z::'::~;::::;:':fLp=i~"'d ,ih;i~""'X"""L·'··
-:' ,.-: " '.-; :;. ',:"'. .:;.... '.:.,
(:--her.e H~RC6H4SCH2C02~J .-va~ wHh th~ 'ir~Ucuve effects. of .th~ .sllb.. ·.
$tit.uent.~, the. auth~rs 'SU9gest~d that" chMges' in sigma -bo~n9 betw~en
. . - '., - " "
~ui..fu:r· ~nd "'\1vc1 ,atorM ,,'re the, m~jp~" ~~~t~rs. c;,ont.rt.buting ~o the. f~ee
energY changes 'ob~orved,' He.nci!". they predict8d thaI:. the DQ'lding of" th~
\
': :. ;',' -- -' ",' .
· a"nd. th~'.'i;ncrea5~.d l!~~ilitY of- ·the 'S~~~rii~.compi~x_~$ i~ due entiJ;:elY..
· to ;." ~;th~f..fffoot '··Th...;'O!no;.... !~~tabiHtY!~' ""p~~xo'
<;ant,aining'sul!ur'or selenium UII",dol1or atoms, over: ~o!le'c<;mt:"ining .'
'. .' -'., ,; . ,.-, :. '.,' ,','loxyge\i .donor "ato~ has b~~.n attri~u.te<l to ~he_ ba~k ~onat1o"f! .f~OlIl fill~~
~ta~.·~~~ ,.d:-otb.i~~+ 't~' ~.ve~t. J,ii~d"d-orbit"i~.. ~7.: ,Th~~e ~ 'e~.lan~~_
:::~~.:::~::~:f:~:~;:_~:.~:C:n,:fo':r:.P:::;:.:y~i:~ ~,::~:~::na-' .
e'nth,alpy ~~ ~~~at.lon." I ,'.', .. " ._ . . .
. 'Coo,rdiri"t;ion .of a llletal- ion ,to·.the, sulfur ~tan, o.~ ,sublJt~t.ut:d
thioaeetic acfd' i~ eXPected: ~.1_~<':;l'~4l;'C '~he' acidity.: oi'tile 'acid bec~use"

















Th. ',oore", 10 ";·,,CO'lPh.riYl-
. . .' '.' ' ," .
. p.rOtO~,i5' Wl~Il~,lY the' gr!"lltest fqr··t,:,0·5e '-Pl:oton!lsi1:ila't~:clo"..s1: to ~he. ~
Il\l;~i ion': (In ~enlS o·i'bond'dtstancel'! I~:an aU;alinQ solution'. the 'ChCl:-'::
.~i.~;aL:':h·i~~ '~f :th~}~.'~ii ~2' g~\f'~-"~~ ~e .,~s,~,~ine/-ri~~i~,~~~~~~· .
derice.Considerable ~field·shi.fts,'on.eOl:lp.1e"'.'fonnat:iOrl,·" ....~ile in ,an
aeidi~ ~nditl~nf ·t,he effect on '0:1 9ro"'-p;~s' c;:~aiat:.i\;Ill,y 's,lIIaller;
.';..
" , ' , . :,.' :
.' It is :known that -the JIla<,jnitud,1l of tid:! d()\omUeld shift ,per,·,
thi4ac~t;ic"',cid.by .O~,?6 p~ ..u"nit ~m Coord.inat~~n ~f' ;'~lv~r to the. sunu..:
a~om. is, to be, '~"P~'~t~d 'i.~ the' 5tlver-~.ul·fur.bon"c 'h .1:""~~lY 5i,qma.i~~·
di·aract~.r.. The 5oo(.titu.tio'; ,ofa ~hen!l' group on tho, sU~fur' a~oin, rc'-
. ,.. .1,·· .. .
duce", the·stabil.it.y .of ~e~pl,,:X '"cons.~"derabl¥ and thi~,ShoWS ~hat.,l.
reduction .1.n donof 'e"'p,olei~y of the !t1l.1iUI: atall is not matched' by ,an
'II. increase ip 'itS"t-~~c!"Ptor C"P"citY.~2~
'. '. ,1 , .Since the physical TIletl\odS such as H,~.m:r'·linirar..d, RaiIIiL.,
7d: ~'le'etroni~ sP.ectr:." are· ~~d :,t.~ .Chara.ctcrl.Z~ ;~e c~~ound'~ 'of' ~e
-rre~e~:t ~y~~e:-:"Il s':'!t,t account of t~eir ,1;1se.. i,l) some, r~la.ted ~'SYS,tQllls
.1s 's1,:,en' !;lel0.i. J;lso, 'the type~ o~ isomerism. w':Ii,eh will be d'e~rt wit'h
in the' ~i.fjl,~s1'ori sl!~tion' ~r~ 9i~n h~r~.
I












be~n.exiUl.1ne~'bY l~'·n..IlI,r. hid!' 'nell . th t' 1 th~lf~ .~ .~. pyr_i~.i,W~~t ~ -,,:~;.in~er::on:~::':~:~a•
..: -'PY~~d41' lIultur olve;itqeS.~ • pi.~"r conto~tion. 30,n, 32 A similar
..... .... .... .. ...., :.':'I;;-")j
. phenolllenon W48 oblI~rved for thlll ooq>llllxe5 of'f aelen!\l:II ~ig~"1d. '
.T!le ..~thy.~e~·:·rellonillt~~"s~f $-b~~(d:ibenr.Y18U~'l.ulai<l:h;Lo~-
. platinW'\(,iIl.a·re Of'~~ AS·type. ~e AS. p.t:~ern C91hp,JOes to aniA~'
polltitern at higher ·te;.pe:atu.re w.hil" the Pt-~ coupling i!l pre~~r.v,;,d.
Thus, rapid ~nvetGion, ot ·contiqurat.j,on at'· sulf,ur, ~it,/l. '~ltte~tion of .til.
. . ,'. .',. ' ... -
.. Pt:-~ .bo,nds llt. high!ir- temper~tures,is' in~icated_, A, partial bo~d .b.reakinq:
and b6nd' fol'lftat.io~ mechiinise has 'been suq9CGted lor tho 'l~verslonl3J•













".' ' . . .
Sin·Cj:l.~e p~r~ .. ~s~t ,"",as cbtairllid ih 'ea~ ~·.ke.: the 'di~~:ien~S'1!!_the:
:~o:::r:::::::E~':::::yJ::::~~···:::::::'~:~:::~::::p~:~,~ "
I Th~.l~ n.m:.r" ,~"t~ of ~~ t~o .!sOlIlcric'liq.an;s,.!!!.- ~'~~.~~o':' ':
acet''illlceto",,:'li~'~enedi{~~e, and ,tlll:'ir"nickcll1"lt: chelat'cs. arc' l~~atcd
in T~l~"L' .:~el~ fOl:Jll.~~S .a·Pl~_~ o~ s~~~.p~rpcn~~la~,·.~' tit,c"
C-s -b~id~e .boM ~h'il.~ th.a !! ~?·.l f~nhs '<;ont,ai~ n~ .S"l,Ieti" ;la~.Il. b~t :are'
mirror i~"ages, '~f each' Mhep.
fri <hO·' ;:.:::'~f '~:;~;~:~:;'::j::;~t:: ::;:!i.7:::0::::~.
.' ~rid9f'9._ g~uP. ,b .~1JP1~~e~ ~~·~ri. effect ~1"~tfe~!~e:~ ~~ p~~~y'~
t~_·.th~ proton to the .. C~01,1d:ot ·tile phl!!I'lYl.group ~ the adjau;ent <;ar~n
. ", '- .. .' . . . .
atOll•.. ,In the ~ l~~. the _~y~ 9ro~~ an on th~ averag.. -.t.arttler f~ •
the pht;ny~ qnlbps" an'(·-there·~or.e. a~e.:: 1,"'.S 4!!ec"te4 ~ the .-elO.~· ~~
"":"1; t~~·~.~~c"in·~e ..~~.f.o~.,·_ ". "., .' :" . .
In the n~'~.el(n) ~elatll,·-thll.tvo~ri.dg~~roton.s·0.r.~l!! l:Ie~o.. ~":~
~::::::.~::::::':;~:n:h:~::i::n:.~:.:t.:~~F<h~::':U~"
hand, .each .prqton ill 'rathllr strongl:( !Ihi~i&ld by tl:le.lI cloud of'.tha. ..
.'.~~y.l '~roup~ o~ th~. ~'~xt e~r~'n'; the r~~~~e~ ft~~~~lY'1s':~re ".' ,
. " ~4 '. ". . .... ! '. '"
shielded.
1"' ?aDle.4 .:. . ", :.














(o.t.•~ridqe, C61lS,',: (di~loneJ . (dik~~neJ N-H••• O
'"
; ..
" , ~ l1qand i~VI ~a;· :1.80 .4.99' .11.13 4",72~.'Uq&nd (i~) 1.68 4.97 .11.47 7:24
. .!!!. nick~l(IIJ 1."93 1.59 I 4".86 4.19 ~.• 30; 1:'40chelate (Vr

















PP~~'lIUlY :'aJ:1S~, :fr~ 'ti)~' ,d-d', t~ansi~i~~ ?f"~he' met~l: i~n.·.~e ~~.r'1~·, trans- .










", .,.... -' . '. .
Squ'are. pIlUlar ~ld~n.tate. chelates, o;xllf;P;le:Ke~:.I'l(L-L')2' such., as·
. biS('3.~Y"cfna~bJPlatinUin.(i~! ':~y exis,t in ~ :and. trllns. f6·~ ..
··1
. . . .
.The ele,c:tconic"spcctrai absorpUoris:of a t:l"'M~ition'metai cc:m-
" ," - "...".
ti:ansfeJ:_i>ro~lIs. or.-.an· intraligMd, tran's"ition .














... " _ •. r--
.--. -..... ~ .. _._-- ;·:,··:··~~~--=::.;..!-··t.:;.:"..·~· .. :", .
~l!' ,,~!?!,gat~~ ,a:~'or:9. tM,Z~:~~,5.0f'~WO ~~~,L.li?~.d _~~d~ 'in'~








StereoisOmerism ~ '.' , . . , ' .
. . ,' , " ;. "
5:.1reoi!lolner~smis. C~'C~i:~":~'W."i~' :~~: spa;~,ial.di'stti~u4~ion ..ot4t:~.""3-
.::':M~'~I::' ,:~::<:::~::::: :::::.~:,::::~~:'::::~~~2.··· .' .'










• co:wet... ion of the t\o/O (OPlS, ~ and.~
. .
.,. and ~O~~eaic~·.;t~ie8.' _~OI e~a,lI;p.~e; £l:..!!.~bill.(9~Yci:na~)~J.a~~um~1~1·
"::"~~:::::~ ~:,::::::: ~'::~~:i:'~:::~'o:':~::::,,; .
The' reyers" ~-etlct1.on;· i.e .• !!!!!!. to .£!!.:ho"I1:~4ation. oo"es not occu;.·,.
.~ .~~';~lIg~ ~~olon~d i~t:t1~i~tion of ~~ Ch::~~t u'~stcr .~and· (254 .~) ~or I











mechaniSm' (ono without bona "le:ivaqe) .,.,11:1'1 a' tel:rahedr'al·i~l:ernedi':'te
: " . " '1"
(~!I) .hois ~~,pr:po~edt·




·~:-bis.;ql;~1n~to~'~i~ti~'~(·~~),"~hen'h~ated 1~ tl:e .p:e~ence .ot I.
.::~~~:::~;.:::::::.::.::.;~i::::oo::,:·:z.:::::::,~;:·.






'~dfield ".ind' Nelson .h'ave studiei the _~-t~ans).some:dzatioll ot
. tC~H5~(CH'3)'212PdC12 and" "[. (~6li5) 2~!=JI;;)/dC12 ll,nd -folind 'tha~ 1;Jle" ·ra.tiC! '~f
~ to -t~ans i50~,J::S ,Wll,S, ii, ,f.u.nctio.n-,.ot ~th"S ~~~ ~O~::?\"al1d ,the" telllpe'~a­




(bJ Optical. ;r"orneiism ~d riiastereois~ll1eds'rn
'"P.";':~~:::::::'i:!~::":r:::'::::":":':::':::::':o:::.00;:.
pi~c' of poi~.dzil.tion of p1.Me-·poiari~ed light.-. They have: identicll.fphy-
.Sical:·':~cm.i.c~1pr~J>e.r~i·o~.:J , , . '." ',"'.
1. Met~~ cOll~lex can ~.ain dit;Synll:lE!t~..th~U9~, (~.) the d~&tr~but:onl
?f chelat;e dn'Js about the cent:ralJuetal ion, Ciir the- conformafiolls ~f
Ith~'-'Che1aUl :i,ng, Uii) tbc eoordin.atl.on o~ W'l1"}'l'W'liBtri-~al-·';ulti.dentat ... '
U9i.,ids( (1\:) .~h~ \,oordJ-nat.ion, of 'an a:ptica'l'lY a~tive ligand -and' (vl tile
,~: .., 42' "" •
• coordinatIon o.fa doncir:atom that is_ asymmetric. Dissymmetric com-
r:£:f~~~~~22~~:~;i
• - '. - I
Cklnfo~tion is: the te~ \l~ed to ~~n:o,tE! any '~ne be a ",~er; of I
momentary arran<;emenu oi' ~(l ~toms ·in space .. that .r:e~·ult"ir:OO. 'tO~ation
. '.' .'" ., .. ' .-. ":1 .. ' _ .'





: ~inf's wit!) the ma~~Lat?~:.: bi~fcient.Conf~'~,tions.,r~_b~ fOnn,?d'-fOl","
the pu<;ke~ed ring; C'mfQrNtion'ill analysis .of the ethyler.edi~ne·
boq:>lex [~o(,:-n))3:f" L;<:'!MS J~t the'el).~gy'dH~~rence Oft:he. €w~-extr~1Ile







(il" in}~ared Spectra" (1.r.)
I . SOH~ statc' i~£iared, s'pectra ."',ere" obt~.~n~d:i~, -"iaJr, ~~_~e8 ...Jr. n~jol '
mu.lls in! the rang~ (4,00.07250 cm~l) with a -Perkin-Elm4r ~57 "grating sp"ectro,":
lIlet~r:'•. The l~ ·,fteqUe~~y. t~9'ion' 450-200 c~':.l. was .recorded as ~Uj~l_~ul~S
betW~n palythEme or cesium .iotli4~, pll'l.te·~ an .a PerUn-Elmer 22~ spcctro-
'.: I " ".. '". ..: "."",:
.lElete.r; ;rhe il1fra~ed spectra obtained }ro", ~erkin.E~mer,451:. spectr~eter .
we ..e calibrated by poly~tyrene fUm pro water vapour froo: the -lU.chine. .
(iil ~nSpect:ia(.Rl·
. ",' .":. '-', :. .'
,The, Raman spectra -were J;"ecorded 'on so"lid. samples. using ,il. .Coderg
CP~•.~.oo ~n s~~·~ro~e~e.~ e~ipped W.ithLa kr~Pto.~ la.se; s.ouree. Th'e
spectra war.) calibrated by.plaSllla l:l,ne, '~en" a fil.t:e.~ was ).Js,ed, "the
fre~~;cie~ ~f :tha ba~~ w"~re Illdr~" :~i~ect.1Y .~~'th~' di~:l. rea~'inq pf
: .the' in~truirient (i's' ~e" spet"t"~a" ~er~ sca~~d.
lUi) "Nueiea.:I;""H~9~.etieRnona,riet speet~a (n;lJl.r~)" /i"
~ -N\lclea'r m:gnetic resoria.nee spectra ~ere--~eeor~~d in -~!!uterated
.:::::f::,,~:::,::::~:::t::~:~:;:C:::yl::::::::::;::th,:.
_units for !:;h"'; ::,ad.iblCl ,temperature'st~'~iCS; Tatr~ethyis.Hane-(TMS) wa,s
'used as an l.nterna'l refere~ce~'
(,iv' - =""'~"-""'-"ill.!~~""-,"",,~"-"''''''=
The ultra~i6~et,and .vL'~l:e spe~,~a"wt"~e: r~~or,~~d, in water, me.~anol,
"C~lorofonnlor ,me0l:'1.ene 'ch_.(?~~de solution ~,ith :a__ .unicam SP 809 spectra:' '
metei. TbJ soli'd ... t-ata nU101 mull spe~t'ra ofth,e cOPPe.rUl) 'c~,"pi~~s '




(v) . 'Electron spin .Res:=>nance sp~ctra (e.s.r.')
• A J£S-.u:-:3X !lPec~!"omet~~", ';j,e~'ati.ng at ,i-bond frequency w~s' used
to' ;ecord :'the ele;~ro,~_,S~i~ tes~nance' !!pee~:a at va~ious temp(!rat::~res.




• ,X-ray pQw~~~ ~'tffr~~ti~n p~t erns ~re'measur':ld,usinq a, Phil-llIj
O:if'fr~cto~eter'us;:g il Noreleo' x.~ay genel<l~Or with ~u-tarqet~ ,'t'be J7ff~
':::::~~:::::":o:::',:::::::on ;~'~';i."~ • ";00 "'iPC";"~~
'.-
, ','




Micri:>analY.SQS. of: ~arbon. ,hYdr~;gen. SUifll,t" ,.s'c~ef\.i.~-and, ha.lo9ch





.(i) '. (.~'eri~lthi,"""Ccti~A.cid . i,~h-S1Ul.l
:::~~:=~=::::::::~F~:;:::~::;;::~::.:·:~:::' ~:So:~·,~
:! (ii) .0,,11\ and P~1.Yl·t~iqa.cTti.9·~c.i.d(;. (O;IlI.~~iOf3"'"SAH.')
b't~::::~::~9~-:::;--·'~"'·
I I . '-. ~-~~-~ CICHZCOZH as.. _-. RSCHZ<;.'CZH + Nacl'+ ,~ZO
I· ""'" thart"act.:;;ied, -, :
















':The- ,preP.ar!ltfO? or (O-tO~Ylthi.~cet~~. ~.~~d.- fS' give~'b~_ TIle: rnita., ~n~ _
para-d~ri';a~~v~ ~T,,-pre~~e~ Simi.1a~lY,' ." _, "
". TO,O-CHjC6H4SJrtSO:Og, ~.41~-mole) in 400 ,nil aqu.eous NaOH "(Ji,,"8g",.
.0.820 ~J..~) w,,:s ~dd~d ·CIOf~c02H. (38. 79, ~;410.;'i?1 i"n.l00'~'1··w,,·f~r.
rh~"ll)ixt~e:.;"a~.. refluxed for 'two hO~~S' .dil~ted· ,~. about, 80,0 ~l w~~ wa.t~~.
and thl a:idifie? ~ith ~.O MHCl. (0.820 !llOl~, 1,31' mll. The "'!;lite preci-
pit~te'was fU~ered' and repea,tedly recr;;s,ta1Uzed f~O~_.C~lQrOf~=/rtr9-·
'::~~~:~~:~ ;~~:o:.:::-:::·S~:~i.~J{ ~::-. ~'::::s~~.::~Uirei- Piooucti:' ~1. 2q
·~i~·l>1·~(~-·tOi-y,~~hi~~eti~.a:~~~ '(~8'1:,' '~':p,,: 6~.8:'67.• S0C '('lit. 67-.
68: 47 .,6,..fl-~7,' 4~~4~l ., ',Yie'id :~f (~.~lYl~hio)~~e~~~, acid .(6S'!> ~·'P.9;_94ciC
ti~t.., ,89.5'-90..' 47 ~.4.0-"9,~.,40~,~6).
tiil.) (PhenYlseleru:jaeeSl.c ,ACid· {Ph:'S~Allj and(p-t~·lii.~1l1etl.o\ac~t:iC ACid'
,(P-CH~~se.~r .,. :.~: ' .'
by ".i;h:!:::::·::;~r:l::'j::::t~!:::·;:~::::~::L-






















'(Ph~my188,1"Wlqac8tic. Mid '1"&5 p~epatOd (by':lI\ethOd AI' by',tnlat:Ln'J'
'Ph*~·,~a_~ru:~l~'brom1~.~~~~e.i~~~~.~~e~. h:'dr~1~.~:~9~the_~~Od~~:t ..
. .to,_give seleno~llOl,'and condensi,n,9 the selenophenol wfj:h 'Chloroacetic




... 6~~ N~/_.T~ t~e ·.cJIl·eo)lS· .·~'i~uticL '~f ttl.; exu;aet ~..~ ~d~" 200 al -ethlUlO_l •.
,::~. '-._<
:,-{lfethMB
:hJ ~~~C6H~~~M~B~~' p.r~pu~~ h:?,' the:' ~.rl<jntu:d .·r~~e~t~ hY4,ri?-
.i~~~d_.~.~·.ll;.~..~Cl .~ co.nv~~t ~:o _t;h:tilllow·.d~'sel~nidewhi~:.",aS then te-,
"d,uced to foe. ~Il p-to_~y1.lll!1.enolo
To. the dhelenid.' .118,89,. 0'.0549 ~le; 'in '200 .1 v~th~t:: ~iIlJ' added.
20.0_:rU. ~c. H~4.(~.qu.ted .to l~ ~~»:.ZiqC.dust wils ~.~ Sl~lY .













5,11.50C, 3~, 78 "ii:, 3.25
C, 38:.83 H, 3,19
'Reaction ~t room' temperat:.ure!
-' ':.. ' .:. ",. . "', ", ," ,./:', - "" -.:'
An ~ueous.~olution of \o-.~oly~thlo).u::e.tic.acid CO. 72a~. :4.00
(l)
. '.<., - " '".'. :: ....' ", """ ",-.
~el; cropl!l' of 'the product: ,coul~ b~ obt~ned by,"concentxating .the -fl.ltrate.
r~.~rY$.~~~Hiati~~··of.~h'ePrOdJc,~ from 'wa~er' '~ie~,~~~ p~le~ye~iw.:~r.YS~1I1S
~~!.n~utr~ti~e.d~ pota.ssiu.m. hydicm:.i.,d~ in' 74 ..0 pi.l wator ....a:o. added "to
an ~4e,oUs ~orU~o:m_,Of;pcitassiUm tet!r-achloropiatinatcUIl" :(-O.BJ049. 2.00
~il!It.n.. 20-•.0 ":'1); Tho precipitate Whi.ch 'formed after one ~ow: a'~ roOlll
te~er~t:.ur,e ~;"as .nlt~·red·~d ...aShad,with·a61~ ...ate~·.'~d 9~'~ ethanoj,., '~r- ,-
'. "" ," ,"-". - .:,', , .
of the ti:tle oompolllld; ·O . .9415~i"'(92.S"'). 1I'.p. 2~4-2i:soC, Recrl's~al"U':"
~~~i~ri f-~trl ~e~anOI or 4~ch~ora.~~tian~'Xi.I!1~·~ an '~h.o;tWhi~~·~d~~
. of ..1~enU~d.·IfI;P' an~ ':i.nfrllred .SP~·ctrUln:
~·al. C!ll~. faF.,cl~~1.e~4~~P~.:
;", " .'. ,".'.'
(~). , 'Rca~tion'''at: elcvated~cmper~t.urc ..
. 'Tq, II hat.a~~ous ~'solutio~ of: J;l6UilSiWll,(e:-:'t:oll',l-th1,*ce't:":te (2·.00
..=,:,:::,::e~::;'},~:: ;:d,:',:~:.::' w::::,~n::,::::::-.;:::
was 'heated .mi.a 3t~~·bath.;' .;he .f1:'ne_.ye·11.~.CrySbl.,1. 'wh~ch fprm'~d .i.~-:-
"i
"
temperature to y.icl,(a: second. crop; 0.450.99' t~6,6\} .. lII.p., 2~5·C.
Infrared spectrUftl ... ,1"5 identical· to that of thc'reerysr;allized products
'"111 .. - ... , .. , . . . '.
(3). Reaction at lC\l tellJ'erature.
-'. "
To an .u,ueouS.soJ.-ution of potassrum(O·_tOlylthi.<:¥~t;ate (2.{lO ="-e
. ,
. . " ,
iii ,110 'ml, I"at~ri" ,:'Ia~ a-,p.ded an ":~~eous i:iOlU~ion. of po,tas~iU:n t~tr...chlOiQ- "
platinate -'Ii) (1.00 mle i~25.Q·...l,w·ater)'. ,.After' stirring' 'for' about
. , . " " .'. '~, ',.', .
?,O rni.n~teD' tn an .ice-bath,. cloudine~s of",the solution ~(s 'observed. The
. . .. 1 . . '"
very pale-ye~low powcer '!'Iali filtered after, fi,ve'h<iur's, and w~shed,wi.th
. ' , .
coid ......ter··and dri..ed to' ~i'\(C the: req1;1i;e~ prOducb 0,26179 (46.9\):;' m.p .
214.?"C.·







·.Jri· ·14·D till: 'water), ~a9;, ~ed, to' an 1Iq.u~,?"us .~~l.utio;' of ,:po~,~ium te,tra:
chl,aroPlatin~I;e('I;;:(~':6609' 4.'O~·~le in 20,0 tll:wat·er)~". ~~ p'~le-.
... ' " :'" : '';;-'; , ,,'. ,", """ ','. ", ,':
Y,ellow pr"l:cfpltate which formed. itmeilia~el1 w~ filtered 'after':bo'O hours
. " .'
·.a<:rooni·te~ta7un,. ',A.further ~~oP ,w~~ Obt'ai~e,d by .coOl¥9- tlJ~.':~i~~·
tr:~t~., Re~.i109t,~Uh·~~O~of .the ,~;odUC,~'from'h~t,water o'r' '~~thanol.














~~l.cd. <CO.r. C1eH 18o.4S'2~t:.· ",
C. ~8.18 li. 3.2.5." s ... 11.50
Fo~d C, 38',60 • II. J . .Jt-. s. 11.)1
I (~, He'tal-li2""d 'n_till (1;11.
1,30"'no>::::;::~::.O~pO~':~::-:::::::::~r:I:::~O,:::',
cll.lol;op.laUnate(JI). (2.10 ~le -10, 3Q.O,,~1 "",te,>:l. ~e pille. yell~
preeiP~.~;7 ';"5 nl~'C.;Od a'fter:tc~ ~n"l~e~.~ ~'ash~d" "and·.d.d~d1. Q~~.61~9
: ;' (83.8\). lI.p •. 2U"C. In(l:ax:ed spectra lind eleJllllntal analysis fer pliti--
niul Sh~~d that 01 bisJ~'le)l, ~u . f~ri.ed~ '. . . .
.(ll Heti.'lll~9and r .. t.io '11'11 i~ ~e pre':ence of bro.u.d. ion',
. :./VI aqUOOU5:.a~lutJo..:: .~f. pota:"Sil:llltP-tOl)lthieJa~~lI.~·- (2,~~ 1III01e.
'. in 1.~.O 111 ...~~rJ ....... ~. ~lairly to ~ aq~oua. 'OlU~O~ 6f ~~lluium' l:.
tetr.c:h~orCplatin ..te (It) (2.00 ~l"J:and ·Po~...h. b~4e (4.?O ~:t.. '
. f ,,:::.::l~:::: :':::::~:::i:~~1:::~:~.:::::!:: .:::.. ~~ ..
. and "'!UJ~.ed, ....i.~ ~...t:e~ ..~. a~~, ·o.17~89 (l~') ••.p. :214:-215••~. ~ail\













. - _/ ~. ~ ~ueous" sOI~4i~ o_~ ~~~(;~~nYlth:~tatO! i~·. 7~O~. 4.~O.<
naole ill 30.0.lII1 ...aterl ~as aMed an illqU8;ouS, soluti,oa of potas$~Ud. tetra· .





. / occu!red....i_dla~1.y after. nti.Xing•. ".Th'7 veri pa1c YelloW powder''1as Ul- -,
• . ~~>:e~ "afhr st.irring ~~'lln l'Ic!ur :~t;,)oc;-: ~enper3tun •.."allhed ...:j.~ vater
and '41401 and dti~d:" Recry~tal~i~",ti'l?n: by"d~S&'blVi~9' ~he ~"'POUnd'"
at"-50.~·'f0110IllCd by. Slci'J··~vapo:r;ation ~'f 'methanol' at Jredllced :'pres8ure
. . .
:,;ie1~~~ p~l~ 'y~i'l~ ac~cular' cry~ta;s ~.f ',the titlc\~pound; 0: 8844g
(63.6,);:lli:,p. ·216~C. ,,:
Anal". calcd. 'f'o~ ·C16"1,l4S2Pt.:
-: ..."
ll, 3".25 S, '11.50"
,H,'"3.27 '. s~ 1~.37' ...
C,38.78:·
c',: ~8. 71-:
. . ." .
. " I . .
1liS-{~tQIY1_~.i~0II~tolPl~~~ID~I:f> '~':'~'3-SAl2Pt:
• To ~ ,~·~us ·aol"!t~9n.of·pot1"lwil.I""-~:lYl~iqace.bt':."{'~'.QO








TO' an ilqU~O~S ~?l~l:i~:·P<'.~_od:LUllI(~~t~~YlSC~Crx}a,cet',3·t~,~,.• ~049r
4.0Cl.mrnol.e in" 40.01:11 "ater} was 'added an 'aqueous solution of potassiu:n
tet(a~i~opi.at.inate-UI)-(0.83029. J;oo .rn.:o~-'; in ·~O.O 111 watflr)." ~e
P","P~';"o'~.o'fileO,,,,', ."o;'."r,,(, ';0" ,";' ~ou<j ",'d wo.",d 'Wi";
-~ld wat~t",. ~crysta~ll.zation ~!~ water/tna,tha?';l' Y.i~~ded· shlni"ng
Y811';"" ilc~clila~' crystals of thet!t!.!! CQl!iloundl i..DisH';!" (82.5\). m.p.
',,,,e,:,' , , " I
:l'.naJ:' baled., ~or·cl.aHl~o4~e;;tt'
C,' 3'3.19 . 1I; '2" 70 /sa. 24,2.
·C. 33:.14' 11-, 2.~7 Se.: 24:;1"
~c.rystaUI.~ation of th.!. ~~.POund. fro;.. diCh'l.oroeinane .yfeld~d-/1
very 'p"k~~e~.l6w·£,owde,r which: _h~d' t~·~. S~.·.i,~fr,,:red'spe:c,trUl> ~d.inelt~ng
.' .. . ,
1111 aqueous sqluti6n of IIodlum{pMnylselencjacebte "(0.4729'1, "2.00
:~~:c;:";:,:a:~,:~:::,w::: :;::, ':.: :~:J;'::::':'::~~::';~~
action occurred iwrediately•.The v~"Y pale-'yollow precipitate ....as' fil~
. '. ".. '
ter~d" .. fter ~;'e hoUr at·r~·teltlper~ture-. Recryst':lllhation.trcm boianq









. C. ·30.8~ -. H, ~.26 .. ~e. ·:is.3·
Found C.3O.78 H. i.u Se. '25.5.
. .. .
• jv.j.i)·. aili(o-tCJ1;'lthioa.C<ll~t~)paila~~(Ili.jO":'0l3-S~)ld:
!on 'aq-ileouS &ol.\l~ion of potassiWll (o-tolYlth~~~tate.(4.00: uoole
.in 30.0 m1 ;.,.~~r). ':'"i' ~~ci~(81~"'lY ~'tn ltqOOO~8"~~~t~~ o-~pot.~'~i~ .
.tetl"~chl.o~Or<llla~~t.e:I,[i:iO:6~2e9;,. 2:0.0 ~,l~ :In .. ,~~..o ~1 ~a:er)'; .~~ .
deep. yellow. preCJ.p1tate ·.... a,1i filte.r:e<;lllftcr.. four lind three quarters ,,'
,.::::~~7,~::'::::' =r~:::';~;~ ':: ,Y~':?:,:~:,llb,our '
~1l1. ~"l~ .. r.o,~ C1fJll~O~~ldl"
.C.46.13' H.·,3.87 ... · S. 13 ..69
C, 46.21· H. 3. •.96 .' '5, lJ~62'
.. ' '. ",' .... . .. ,...'".
RecrystalU:-ution ot.~_ ~"I'Ound frOID chl!>~oforJll_rie1ded
"orariq;"yeUow tlne ~edle-Ih&ped cry~tau "him' con'tained _ch1orofo~.oC
:::~:::::~in~:~::n:U:;~;::::~::~'::p:~:f:h"iY',.e
Af{ai';' calcd.. l~~. cl'rhe04~Pfj ..~1.5~lJ~
I:. ' C, 43.55.: H, .3;.65: ~! .ii,.11.
'. ~OU:',<l . ~, 4J.'26 u.. '3. 57 ,~;,l,~ •. 91 ,""
Mass '~pll'ctrUl'l' .als~ indica'ted, the ,pre80J:~ of' Chlo~~fdP/of' cry-
staui"tat.l.on, RolnOva~ of th; ;8~lv~nt;: "at hi9h~~' 'te~'PC!1:u~e' ca~ed '~~ ..:
~i~~' d~C~"~~ion. The cOl~r ~~ t~~' cOllIpcund ~n9!lci CJ;om ~~"ange-:;~;i~
. '.






(.vi.Ii l, .B+_ (ph~~y~·thiOll~t:•.tOJ pall~3di=(I~) ~Ph -SAl 2Pd
"'.'
Found . ,C. ~.J,:54 . ,R. J'o~2 o. s, :~4:~~ .p.,. 24~J:, .'
The:fi·:Ltr.ate at (I)) . ",as 'quiCklY dri~,d"l>V pumping Of!' the 50lvont',
The yelloW ~sJ.d~e ShM~ identi""l ,i~~rat-~~ .spect;UJIl to ConIpound A.
. before·dlihy,h-ation.; lIoWever. h;;at~ng·:compollrj.d " &bOW!"60~C 'in,methanol
.' .~
>'.. ,: , ,' .. ,. . 'I' " . ,
To.an aqueOU:!I so).utian of sodiLl:llCphenylthiqacetate CO. 160Sq.
1J . . -. .' I
,t,oq DUlle i~ i.s.o ",1 vatel) ....as ap(le<l an .aq~OUlI .solut.iO<l of PO~silm
. ·tetl"a~lorop.;ll~d~t.eili, (O.6528q. 2.00 W!'Oie in 15.0 III "~terJ. ~­
a~iCnl.o<;curr~d·illln:ld~....;elY, ThO!'~~flCW P~c.fPit.~'~a5 ··fJ.lter~d·~feer
. '" .d~r~iTl·~ .to~ ll~lt' ~ h6u~,.' wlls.~"d ·...i~h cg~d ~ar.ef iln~"d~illd ~:~
~::::i:~:..'l:,:~::::~::'o::::': ::~;:::.:8~':::":·::';::~"~Od.
t..o t:he ~S$ of .~Il.H a l'IOlecu~e o~'4ater'to 9.lvll .tJ;lc .lUlhy<h:ous·.~Pound
··B.:. ... I1:~.(.::9"::':~,.,,,,,.'.,,' ,..
.... ~ for. C.i6Hi.404S2P~~ (p'l'OdU~t of.' i~~.··olI,ftcr.·dCh~dr!lt.ionj'l
·C"8.59.' H. l.20; :1:•.ill.5s·
e; 43.40 H, .J •.Ja ..S, i ... 42
. ' , .
• 'The·h~dr ... ted ~do~a.'ll. di!l!l:~lve·d.ln.80\ _uuinat" ~~""'·4/).C. 0
o • Evaporation 'or "";~anOl Under reduced ,pressure. "'as earr1..ed out" "'ith' :;io>.
;':: ~~c; ·'~·~.nioJ~I!~·~.··~ranqt e~~l~"ery~tai.:· ~ep~ra~d ~t. CrOlll th~·lIa.lI:- .











. . ' '.' ...' .,.' ,:
.sp~ctr~ i1.li ~cetone shbwed th: absence .of, signals fl~ the Canpl:X,:
",diChioroe.thro:e "~l'~tiOO' o,~ f( w~S alsc:,',parti.HiY··d~COITpOSed·tog~ve a,b~,o-.m~~i­
red,~<le'l' after 'keepiog i: 'in the' 'refr1.ger'atcir for ",hout "alie '~6.i'f.Ii,",:"' "
COl!lpound'A iii ·~lI.~rlY soluble' in' aC<!t~mc • .' ~IOW"~C~. 'the ·~'n.;".~,
i, " .
, J. The hydrated. compound {':'h-S.M:ld''l,Jl20(0:9120q, 2.00 mroole} 'was
treated ';ith 3M Hel ,and th~ ~"~idUC 'w~1.> .reCl:)'lltaUi~ed'·fr'Om 95'- eth"';'o~-
4,. ,'An ~ueo~s 'solution of pot.assi~(\,;,toiylthi<);;''':e~ate(4:~O mmole
::,::::.::.;:::::~':,::::.~O ,:,.::::',:0::::;:,0:.;:::":.:::::-
occurted iinmediately. ,The yl;ll1o...: precipitate ~a!l . .fi:ltered aft~r "tlil:~.n9"
for'onc"hour .at roo:ll tc;"pcr~tur';·. " Ri:!cry&talii'\':a'tion '~rOlll, ..at::e'r.- ~d ~~-
.. , ~~9,~: '~~~UQ' ~ve:r: .p,t S:9-j'l~ ,~e required hYd~at"~ . COflpound,;' O. 7a~09!.a2~O") •
B:p. L5S-1S6~C.
,"I
t~e' anhY<l:"~Us C"",~ound"as II. Y~l,l'~ Powder, ,m.p-. It,O-1.61·~.
~"'1:-. c.... lc:<:I.~ :£6r ~lBIiJ.804~2Pd" (B)
C , . 46~ 13 lL, 3 ~ 87· S, 13. 68
Found... C, 46.2,6 fl,,3'.85 S, 13,52 . :
'Recryst'~lii.:;,,;tion ~~ A. fro.",: chlo'ro~';>:rnI·,·"'lsO.9"!Ve ~9mpound ~':'
Infrared sJ:'ect.r'a o:f'A ;V;d Bare diffl!rent.
(xi) sis (p-tolyithiOll.o;:et"~to)palladiWnlli) (P-,O'3·-S;l\) 2Pd
C, 4l'>.27 ll; 3.94 !;, p,.S?
''I
C, 4~.13 'Il, 3.87 --5. 13.68'.
Foun" C, 46.09 'Ii, 3.89 ,'s, .13'.52
Alial.
ReCryS~alllza1i'?~.~~'..A. :fri,;., Ofl12, ~'30H, 10l3J',j!CO ,~r, CH2C~-~6H6
mixed,8Qlvents all yielded cLpound'B.,' Ye~·rthe inh'..~ed spehr~"arid 'm·.p.
'. ', .. ' ,."" , " '
.' ~.c:rystal11zat,ion o,f ~~und:,.: fro", chlOrofo.rm yielded' the'an-hy-
arous comPound. i.p. '1'75~C.,
. ,. '", .
'1:~tie.d d.i9htiy , p~Obahly beCaU!l.Il. ~e 1!l6n.l!f ratio'chan9~d ,SHgli~iy.
~ r :1'In' aqueou~: solutiQn Of,po~i1S·SiUD1(P,-.tolYl~i*~~t~.t~,..c4'O.0"'~le'
in 35,0 ml 'water} was ....~ded slowly. to an .aqueous solution Qf pot...."siwu
(xii)
. '...:. .' ....
'A;n aq"'~0':l5 soltitio~ ~f. ;~~iUJll;P-toiY1sCien'4~cet.a1Oe ..(L'0049,
4.00· m.".oLc' i1 40.0ml water)" was .added to im ~..,eous. "sol"'~ion~f', .pot~~
" ssiJ, t(l.t;achl~iOpalladatctrr) CQ,6528g, 2,00 m."TlOle i~ 25',~ ~i.~ater)._
Reaction 'i,c:c:uned l,,"";diateiy,.The y~'llow preciPit.. te:..... a:~ fil1~l!r~d
aft.e~ ~df.an h.ou:, washed w~th 'col~ wate;, -an.d ~tie9- o;;er pil~.!£ v~c:uo,.
w,...ter· of cry"td~iZllt.ion·c:?ul<r ~ot be ."re1\\Oved' after drying ~:'v..~u.o at
~m.cOlllP.osed) , ' ..
Anal. cllolcd. f~X"'~·i__8H).8?4se2~d~~"o" ':
~c~~r:uJ:Z~.ti?~ ~r., ill. f~.om.·0l2C.J.2~yield~·~.. ~ ~brpUIl .. '
crrst.als •. "lop; lS7,"C. It could be ,rcc9'st:i:llli.zed fr:OllI cl11ot"ofor:m or
acetoM, 'but i,t :dCcornposed in· ac:et6~ ,at> nigh tlhnper~tUX"e·ox: 'i~ acetone.
• 0 , ' :.
at OOc fo: f.1Vc. days: . ;Infrared..s~~rOsc:~py ,Sn,:ed rat, t'h~ I.saJlFle, 're-··
.crystal.I.izad '£j:'o", v'~ious. soIve*ts~ielde~. identic.~l. spectra.
Elelllen~:l:'ilIl~l;~b,of th~ S~le'recrrstall.i~ed·fr;;,; di"chioro-












I" ca~cd. ~or ClilS04Sflidl . (~l.
C,.38;43 . H, ·3.22 S·e.,''28.06




. ", .' ..' .












. V,ellaw precipitate ~as 'filtered, .....ashed ~ith cold water' and d:1Cd. .!.!!.
,::::,:.:.::::~~ :::;~;:::::: ::;h:::~:,::::h:::7".~: .
~rystal61 O.:792~·· lsi. 5\) '. lIl'r- 1~:-154·c:
Anal. ·cal'cd. f~r .'Ci6H1404s.c2P.d; .. (ol
c; 35.95' • H', "2.64 Sc. 29.5
::":;F~\~ -'.C>36.. ?3 .. 'H;:l~S':'· .~·Q<29.3 " <::" ' :.~
Recrystll.llitation "frOlll-dichloroethanft yielded i) q>;mmish yelleN
. ,
. of t."e c~~ yi8~~ .... i?rowriish-YeUo./ f1bre-U!Ie re~.i~ue:; .'.p. 'l9~-::::':'~:h:.::.::::.:='::!::.;:<::~~.:h::::::~:::::d;d"i., I
I.phen~~.: !~n~ protons ,~d. a bCQlId s.i·nq~.t, "at. 5: ~5;'. but no "!ci".diC· ~roton.
c/?uld b~ :d~tccte~. .
":,.





II.rylthio,,: 'tr ,!,ryisCle~'~-=-aCet~c acids ~ay beha~e~ a!l ..=1- 'or
Pid~h~ateliga.~r~. ~k~n :they ..C~~di'nitt~ to:~.tf.i ians. 'The' rca.ctio~5: of: 1
::::~::~~~::,::~;:~::':::::::::~:.:::::::::::::::l"7'"
which 'colllpl~xes .~ith a l;l·meta~~Hg.ind: ratio could be iflolatcd easily,
\the~-"sulfur ·...nd..!I~~e~il'm .'l.i~andS f~~d. only '1: 2' comple~e's' e~·cn. ~l1o.:l1. ~._ ..
~eta.l-.li9an.d ratio o'f ,1: 1 "as· used. ·Thi.s suggests that the 1,2 complexes
. .', ' . - .
the' entering llIIIi~O,4Cid. The I';'te of the 'tTrat, '~hich ..,,~'; ~low,~ne~
," '.... '.
'depended on the conce~tratiq~' <;>f' the enterlnq· ..".inS>' a~id and on~ the
:' ,'.' . .
~ont:e'ntfation o~ ~hlorioe ion:' -rhe second !'Jtep 1nvo,lved c'!:osure o,f the
me.th~onine,~~'~9, ~d. the· ~~i:'~ wa~' ,,~ i.inf·ar f~~'~i~n\,lth :~~~~et' t~ th'e ~
", " :,' .,."', "51 . .
,re-eiproeal of. the hydrogen. ion, concentr,ation.
O~PO<'::::'::'::,:":;':::::::"h:::::'::~::':l:::'J::::::::; ,
C,o(ltai'ning ligapds',~'acied lO\leh fas,ter than ~h\!",correS~nding ~no,a,e~d .
.~~~. f&s.ter ..~:a"u. 'of re~.~t.io.1\ .f'!~,! .,~be·,r~bte~ \O·th.~ h,~'9~~r',tr~:/ffeCt
.of, sUlf~r. and seleni'.1p 'rel'ative to' ni~:r:09;en. in these systeln!'l.·
. 'Til'" diChlO~O(L~t~:i~ine)~lit.t·~~Um(I1)"'",as, prepared by' the u~
, ,.! ,.,' 'I ',. "
, . ,
;~~c:veiy .. m_~;,,~ ~T' ~t.!b~e\hlln_:~e l"~ C~!?l~X"~: .. ",~ " " _,
Re6e.ntly, the "!CchaniSlll of' ,the. substi tudon n:'-a~tion' of dfcJ:lloro-
, (m~thionine)platinUll'l(l1) witt.. L-rnc'thionin.... 'ha~- bec"n 1,n~e8ti:qated:',· 'j,.
. ,-','.. ', '-'. . '.',., .....
k-.i:t.etic;: stud~under' ~seudo-:f1rs,t .?~der.. COOdi"tiOnS ,1.~.·llque,oUS:SOlutior ' :
'shoW~d that tJ:lis.,reae:t-i~n,tOQ~, phce in tw.o consecutive' step;'!. The .d)s~
step ,in;'Ol~ed ,1:he"~epl-aeel~,E!~t,of one C~10ri(leion' I?~ th~ ~uifur atom of,
a1d:1.or> o( p~tassi,~ tetracllrOr?Pl":tinat~(Ii:J'with 'I,-rr.e,thionlne in
~~eo~ S~l~tiOn::5}: .:~hC ";i.S:.I~,;~eth~.o,n~~el~la~i~~(.II'l, diC~~O:~~'~~ '. " .'
dihydrate' {Pt(§..-!!!JC12,.2H20 was- prepared by, the- reac~ion.of {Pt.l~-!i)C.12J:
with an eq'uilllolar amoUnt' oiL-methionine i'n aqueous solution, ~4 !
.. " . ': '.,'., , ,.: '.. ,,",: "
empirie:~l, representation' ML2 ,xH2P ,(where' M-Ptl.Il)'iPdlpJ , .. L-a.ry~thi~.
or ~ryl~e'ie':IO-,aCetat~.;.»OO.•lI~·,i·) -and ,lI\Oleeul~r w~j:9h't !,atll. in·:1,i·(.2,27
tetr~C;hloroethan.. ~fi=' their monOnl'c"le~r chuac±er,i~'sOl~ti6n
'<'l'al?'~e ,'5~ ':' T\le. s,hari>: IH'·~.~.r .. ~pectra for ,the:,e:, COlllPleXeS·ar~:.C6n~istent.
,wi~ ~al;'~"jnJ~c,'~pet.BS l.ndi~atin9'~itt;e.d~Pht;u"re.frOlll P~~&r' ~t~C-:
tu~s •.' bo: tha~ ;n ,as~wn~~i"~ ,?f ,~g,,:'~~':planar qe~trie"s. ~ee~ app~-
TWle"S'
. I
Molecular welqh't of Bis-callJ;lexes ll.
~b;~i~~i:,~::~.r;~h
:-;~~,i~~:f~:~6~~~. ,.~ .. " I. ".-




~~~i' ~alcd, , . FoUl\d ,
. '!~h':S!ol2Pd'C '41)1
(Ph-~~.) /d~ 440.8 I ·46S(o:-OI3-$A)2Pd .- 46B.~ 1..48?
'\m-:-?J'3-SA) 2P~ 493
(P":91J ':SA) 2~.d. '468.9,; 474
(Ph-Sel',lld S4S
(p;'0i)~seA1'iPd
'62.1 ~n,.(0-61) -~1\) 2~t 57.6 S49(m-0i 3,:,SAI 2;t 551.6 .... 5~9
(p-.CH.3-SA) "2,l't .55.7.6 ",20(p-('l/j'+seA)~p,t 651.4
'"(~h-SA)2~~ 529.5 SS5

















pd"" ;hO";""".,dod ~"'",. 0'(".;'''':';'' uJ 'lC6H4X,"2~'-
I, '. .
(X"'S;'~e~ ·.cO\lJd' Jell.d to geome'trie itH:tllertsri' nmonq its ,I\l(!ta~ che}ates.
~ im.~·:trans iSQlf.ers, m,i9~t ~e e,.pe~~ed'with: th~ ~\Iare planar' Pt(Il)'
.;,;,~ P~(II'J deri"at.i:ve~':. 'The ~iJ?OJe 'moment' of aE!.! '~onplex is Itigh(!r
.' ;.' , ,".' ,', . ';' ':.
than~at of :the~ compl~x,whi~.-.has, a l1IOment. cl<?se ·to :o:ero., However •
../:: ::::?:::~::~:):::}::::o~(:::~:~:::::";::::::::; ::::::d
: x--:r'a; cry6.t.tll09rW1~C; s,~u~~Js.. O,,:t:, chelll.te'd c.ornPlexeS.~f,S\l'H\lt~
~d' Se~crii~~cOnt';unin9Hgandii', (9-.r eJ<"'"l?11l. dichloro(lp-4iboprop;'l-'
:. ,.:!', ',' '55,'"':",": '.' , I:. ,:,' 56'
selerroet.h~c)palUdium(~Il. , ,~i,iic~lOlp{ll.,me,thiont:fUtlPla,t:~um(II) ' .
. have 'indicated thil~ ,tJli. ·c..h~~~~el·'~t·:x'!s.arl! 'pyr~d;~l, in 'i:h1 9~Und.',~
s t~t.~ ~ wi th ,the 'fourth position abouc these' at'oms presUlllahly' occup!'ed
'. . " . . " ', .....
by:'~"~on~ .pai~. ~,f, elect.r?ns.-, 'l'hf!l.~ the·,cI1l1.~cogim'~t.~ a:~~, e'~nt.~,~!l. e·
.' lI..5;Y:nmet.~'"'~'ilarl'Y-'the: ch'e1~at~d cQmpl~xe's M.t~61l~XCH2~2)2 (x..S. :se',
"~Pt(~Ii, Pd.Uljj 'studied' h'ere, '~;'ve '~.i~s·~t.,:y i.;.p.;sed not "on'ly, by the
. COnf,~~ti6il ~'f ch,el1lted ~ih9S :but 'ais~ bY"~,e'~SYl".~tIf' ~f the ~i';l'aJ.1~·'_·
'. a£OlIIS~ " ,'. . ,
In princ'ipie. iri'ter~~~r~i-on,qf 'i::onfoi:me'ts of five-mell'b~~ed
.... ' .. ' .•.• '.' . '·1 '.
rings c:n ,t4e' pl~~, ~Y r-ing i~versi~n (i.e ••.i/lt8re,hall?e,·':>f ~nvelope. and






. '-.: ' ',. " ,"
';'~.er·ed eheill,ted, ring8, ~'~t that:. the dngs. ll.J:"e :less: puckered ~hal'l' those
oC ,'simli'ar' dialllille.s."S7 .~B. 59',' - some:~S8iJ:>le CO~f9~tiQnS Of the Ch~~at~
"" '. -'"-'. ,.,.;,. "." .
rihgS -of the "inner 'cot'lple><;cs 6.re shown ~n_Pig: '2. "tor sJ.,l1plicit'y, only
Ari x.,ray crystallographic' _st~dl'·~f. diChl';~_~(S-';'~th~l-:L.-~Y~te~n~)­
p.'li.i~diun(·II):~,nohydi~tc ,hilS ..hown ~"t theJ:"e are two erystalt09J~phicallY
Vibrational Spectr'a
~~e ~nfrared'"~~ Raman sr~tr;':,o_~ '~~ Platinll:ll.,~~pi.~~e& ~er.e .C?b':
tained. i,nthej '0114 ~tate. OfllY. th.~ infrll.red.spectu of the palladiUIII
. " .
. cOIIIplexe.!i."were ?bta~ned as, these :1=iall~~"Wn comple~e8'were e~8ilY "deeoni-.
Th~ vibfa~iornlJ, spect._r~ 'in th~8 reg"i~ 'proyide the inf~imatio~,Of
'~.... ' tn.. cArt;oxylate.s ·'are ·c09.rdina'ted to......the me·tal.. io'.!s. The· cax-boxy-






































For ·thIlS~: -bis- ~Omplexes s"tudied 'here"tha coordi.~t.io"n ,of the'
carboX¥la:te group. ~hi'ft.~·_ the v .. (C02! -to, hi4h~".frc~enCY·an~,'\>s'{(Xl2)" ~o "
.. :::<;~~::O;o:o:~:~::,~l:,:::)::"::;_r~:(:;~:: ~::;:~Of
't36~ elll respectively, T,lle ValC02.1' and Vs!(C021 ~ra, at ?~50 ,az:'d-?2l?5
em-t. 'res~~t1~.~lY for the corresponding, Platinurr; compi~~~and':at:164~a'nd
~2~7' = -i·:.~e.!!.fIective~Y' ~~r ~~ .P~l~~~Ulll ,com~iex. Tl1e:.;id'e Bepar~tion.





",', .,' . .• ',i _.
biden~te ligand, tc:'.g,ive a symetricdly bridged s\:.nlcture, O:t'U a
.un1denta.tc' \i~¥\d '~'n_'a .1\O~nUCle~,r 1ll01.~~~le. :~~'se 't~ :7~ies car .be:·
differ"entiated-byin£rared .spectroscopy.~ For the carbOXYlate aS i <1 un1-
o' . .. • - . , " ' .' \~,. :': ,", ; ••
~.~:tll.te Hgan.d (XI~) '. a !""l-de, separ>Jtio:n_ Of:", (,C02 )..a!~ ~S~~2). :.~plI.r~
wil:h the Iree 10nls eXPected because of a decrease in the" equivalence
0'( the ~-'o' .b~n?s .. ' F~~' the .·s~et~.icall~,b~~~~'e~.struct~r~ (XI II 1," 'bo~'
thev-;i(CO'2) and "g'(C02) frequencies' 4rc 'shi~tcd' ~~ t~c sane di:ecction
"XIII
. .











In{ur,.d .~ .~~ p"t" or Ilh-<oOlr",le~n
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I,The anti*~e'ti:ie,~n~. ~Ym.met:rie c"~~~l(Yl 'st~et~hing,.f:t"equenc~;'s .
· of all the other' COdlPl:e~all!'ar'il dmi~;:lrl'(, a$!!,i~nil'd and ·thJir corr~aponding
v~ (~~2.),·an,I- ~ s lcOil, ."stret,f.hil19 ~rCqUenCief; ar~., lOCate.~ ,1n .-Ta~lf~ ~..
It h.as b~en found in the .amino ilcid chelil~e!l th(1~ the magnitu~c
of the. blind 'shffts of 'the carboxyl stretch,inc;> 'freqUency increased 'liS the
~eta'l ~h;mg:ed 'i~' ~e order N'i·.iI~).'~ -6u'(~I)'.<"';diiIl." }~t(111 lind th~t .the
· 'stren9th ~f . the me;al-oXyg"enc~rdina,to.bori~ ,b~came stro~ge~: in .the srone
order of lI1eta19},2 I'
T~e"Slightl:y l.~er difference in',lInt;hymme;riC and sYJ"Il!'lcttic;
" . .
· stret?hing- fieqo;.en~.ies,.llV'(CO~l,.for ,~Ei pl"at"inum'complex tha.~, for ,the .
~corre.spCm~in9:palil1·d.Lo.ime<::om~'lf:'K ind..j,ca~es that th~ piatinum-oxygen b~nd
. , '. . " . . .
'is ~bablY 'slightly strong-e,r than the corresponding pall"di\UII-~yge~
bOnd.
PlatinUlll Complexes
The i~frared ~nd }'laman'spectra 0.1' 'the 'platinlml comp'lexes. which
~~re o~:ained in the S~iid'~tlli~1 'Ilre"'ShOwrl ~fl.gs •.3~'7 ~or.t~e"re9-i~n
":1""
below 1800 em .
. ' ,;" " , ": " "."
In th~ q,se ,o~ tlie. ~elenfum:~~:l~xes {P-:Cll3-~'~)/~" fPh';~eAl 2Pt~
., .the',recrys,tallized_ p'rO?u~t' (rom water. or' ~c~~~o~j;:'atcr ref;ulted i.n '
- g-litt·eri.n{.~ery~tllls W~~C.h· ,~.~~.:~'~n· o~e ~l.e~~ie"Of Wlit~~ Of.'~~~S~~l~i,~~-: . \r."
tio~ •. Comparisons,·of ~e inf:a:red spectra of the hydrllted and anhydrous, .
"'f~i:m '."(d!1-hYdrated by recxyJtalii%ati~~',ft-Clm "dichlo:i:oeth~~>" show't;pat 'tt;ey'
. '." ," ..
are simi--lar, wi,th the.hYd~ate~ to~ 'exhibi,ting- tb~. ~ater ~llnds' ,~'t '350'0
ll.nd 3400 .'Cto-; due .. to VII Ui.2o).llnd v~ (Il~~) . ;espectively lind .llt~·160~ ·'Clll-:1 '.
lhic:to ~(H2'b). :' .The ,bands :in tbe)¥drated torn are ·broll,de!. T~e..w,a.ter
I'I
!
. .....' I :",; - .'
lOOl"ecule in the liydrated fori. m..tY··be latt1'tce ",,,ter or.~rdinAted ~·ater.
. - ," -, . '" ," C' -163'
'~: • B?~ ~~~"S.'c:!: :"ate~_: exh:-bit Jllod~.ll b~lOW ~OO. em ", _ :Pi.C~l ,latticr
," type water, acco+d1ng 'to va:1. der E],skin ,and Robinson,' Illiows"1;WO" :.
. .
ab~rp~~ons ,in '"the re..ion 100,:335 em-'1,: In t'h~ c~se ~,f' coor...fi<Jated wat'.,r •.
: . " '. . . . ./..
translational" and- rotational. deqrecs of -freedom are replaced .by. the
. . .. '., ~. " ,"
. 'v~u~/~n, \i(!,!-,~.1:P ....tI..~st a..,~. ~ock. ~-.r!lY ~nalYS~" o~. bis".(91?':'ina~O).""
'cadmiwnlullllOnohygrat;e ,has indiC'~ted that two glycinato ,molecu~cs: =or-.
dinil;t;d··to, th,e;JlI~~~~.atoll\" by~7~i~g.a..~r'\I;~'.Plan~r·.s~uc.tU:Il~'.Wh.ne .t~.~·
,otl;c.~. :>10 positions ,.Of.t¢tah~b::inwere" oc:~uPl.ed .b! .Carbollyl, 0?tygens ,:f
~.lli9_~.~dr;.~ng .li9a~d·~~. ,1'1:00' Ollyg~n~ of th..~ ca+bo:.Yl' :':~IlP we!e h.Yd."ro<ie.". _
bo"d~.d to a wat.er. mol?c"~~,~ o,! the hydr~t,e~ c+ystal. .Si~ce 1:ha P~~t~:-'I
nUIIIlul cam~l"ll;" of th,,: preS~~t;'9tP-.dY ,m~y be sqUa.rc: pl~nar in- st~u.ctur7':"
!t is •.ptob4bl~ .thli~ the- water mol'ecules ,in the!!e c.,?l:IPlexe's are la~titc-.
·1
'~p.ec'tr<l_ may. ~~ ~omP~l:ed ,~ith :t.~c' r;;ccn~,'s·tud~t;'S~9f. bis-S-~et",ca.p~etliYl~". i
:"mine co~plexes" The "ibrabiona'l spect""lj of ,the mClnome~ic"'bis713':'mcrcapto':'
' .. '. ~'thy:i~~in~ COO\~lexes<of' N~(U) ;:. !?d(~il an? PtU,) ~ave _b.~'en re~ll~i~ed..66<>
•.:::::::;~:::;!~::f~:~::::i:~::·:i:~:::':::::~:<:::':=;:,.
:m::::'sl::a::~ s::e.:.:~i::o:::' .:~::::~::~~:'>S::::l~~::~:~:~.~:e '"
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The initial .PlI1illd.tU/ll compl.exes and th!' product 'recrystalli:l:,a~:
fr,?", wa..tI!~ ,con~in "'4~~r .¢.f l:;l:ystalUitation; : i~'c;Y~-t'a11h~tion of 'the
I
; ,". .,' ': - .'
,pr:.'~~u.ct ~..,om op.ani~.:·"Ol~~il·t\l'Yield~ ~~ anlWdrous. form,,:" Th,~' p~opert'ies
of ·the bolo for~Sl in the solid 'state .are d.1fferent:' (.x-ray dJ.ffraction
';attern; ':m.p; .~~d :i.i.J. -:I{o,"~ver·.: their SOlU~lo~ pro~~~tie~' (~li"n''!l;r:,
.' ." .- '.- ," .
ele::troni'c . spectra) . are rii.inilar". .The'infrared. spccii-a at"" th~' t":":' forms
of ·Je'·p<i;la~iu.'lI'·~~l~lIes'in th~' SOlid'/s~~teare·s'liown. "iJ\'.Fi,q~. -~.1O:
" T~e lIV!COi l !:epara't.~on is ~aiger in ~n~~;~us for'!!' th~"~~e"1 .
· hyc4i>ti.d form. The i~frarcd spectra' below 6aO ~-l show.a ~rked <tiff,,·
"'", . . .- ...-.
qmce b!!tween the. two'j':'r:ms in .tt\e lQ\i"fr:eq,,~rii:Y. region,
.- " .: .
. ,Beea";~", 'of th",·~ow _stabilil:¥ ot:the.ilalladi\llTl complCll!l!l towards
... ,. , .'.' .,-'.' .. , , ::' .'~ .
las,,!:" light" oll~Y. t;ha:Raman 'spee_t~a,of anhy~.rou.s (P-:-CHj-SA)2Pd.-,and
,~::::::::'~::i:b:::::'i",'::O::::·::d:\::·~:.:h:~h:::~:::y::"O'< '
:' .' ,.' :. .... :
is" ~ss:::~U::~::'~::·::d::::e.~: ~;~l:::~ ~::a:::~::~_:::::::::o f:::::
~OliOlllerie .Pd(-Il)' c~IlIPlelles .(P.dIR2El'iX2) ~ :t'~~er:e ·~s ~' se; ~X~h'alide~l.
· ...hieh 0,:,1y ,fJX~~t ili t~e t~41l~ o:::o;fi~"nti~~: u, ,confi~'ed by ·:x-.UY
· diffraction O'i~-N,(Et·2S~l2Cl.,'ll
,I"
. -, . ,
The infr;ned, speetrum' of the. p~oduet recrY$ta}li~"'d.fJ:Pm.'wiI!l:.er Wall
~nchanged ·from. that ,'~f 'the .~rigina,l .r!!~~tio.n,p~~"ct:, H~~ever-,"Ii~~ydra~
tion did' cause' 'Sh,itts, lnthi! spectrl!. v~ri'o~; s~lv'en~;:s"e~ o!lS ""eth~l.
C~l~r_of~;in,: dl,c,hl0ro~t~ne ,;;nd',ace~~ne" had, .~~. 'same eU",et"~~~n ~he~




it .).5' known that the !nft~led frequencies of ~ 'com,POund d~ffet
frora one 5tat."e""W alloth~r" Thj!l' ali"itt; Of't~~ ~nfr.. red 'gpectrll ~~ the
·hY~r't."-d_ -s·~t.:. ~7?' the':anh;dr~~s ~t/l.t!'!, ~y' -b:~ IlS_mu~~ ~~. ~~ em~l}~'_ T~';
pr..~e~~e,.~f....~t·~~ ~f, Crystall~:-:~tiQn m~Y' 'f~:,oui ll__ ~e~ta~n' cOn;f~~ll;atio~ •
.~cther ~e ~~~ftr;;' ~f'.ttle: band in ~e I,'ych;ated· cornPloV;.s"tudied holte"
. ", - '. " .
!jil'lply result ~rom", difference 'o~ state ~r ... diftere~ce in: "thf!;1r. o::,on-
ior",ations is,not cll'!lI.r.
. .'-, ' .
.and lPh~SA)2~d. H20.' Th'e spectr... of 'the . ..anhydrous 'form isolated' fro",
'. 1I'e·~~oi.- .:in~ 'di~hlOmeth'!Jl1l"arc ildc~t.i.~a~,· ti.?f~ver, :~h~Y' are, 1'Il~:r::e cornpli.-
..cared: ~han' those I 0"£ 'the h~rated.'fOJ:1l1 obta.int;d f~ the 'i~itial. produ~t
,oi: iec~istal1,i~?~ fr~m. wate~.• :The ~~YdrOUsf~~.·~een::s'·~h;~e 'It:>wer
S'YIJUll.l!try,than.:-nat of .t.hO!'hy~ra:ed fOrJII ..fse.'" also !'i'is. o,9,al'l~, ~~).
·eQ<;rdin~t:.i~n.of water to Pd(I~~ls.,il<~t ~ribec,,;u~e the "soft"
metal ion Pd(IIl ,forTl!'l only a w"ak l:Jon,(";ith "hard" .oxY<Jsn•..The hydrated
.. ,', .' . . .
state of th.ell.e 'paila~iUlll comp~exe8 ·p.robably .~nvolves hi~rOgen bondif19
"of,wate;rand ~·e.ca:bo~.l:9rc)~:s~ : '1'hUs,."~ie .shifts·of v~ (.?Ozlto lo";~r'
.. ',fr~quenCY.'and' v~ (CO
2
) to'-,'higher (a decrea~.e_of ..6VJCO
z
}} '.frcquenC'y in. the
'.' .' .
. hydr~t.e~ fo~ s!",em.to agree with :the hydroqen bonding at .ths carboxyl
group;
. .,
W,he,:, the hyd:~ted',(Ph-SAj /~'~2D ;was treat~d ~i~.3~ HCl, th'l,c.om-
. Pl.~X Pd(P,~-S~:1l ~ci21+'~~ iSolat~~ ...~he infrar~ci. !ipect.~ of .this ';O~pqund
show.s,a broad. ~and.at -3000 C1ndue to the o-Ij s~etchin9 .frequency of
the ,free 'carboXYlic a.o:;.id and thr!':'e 8i:r~':I bands a~ 1706, ,i39S' a'rid 1265
.:~ CllI-.l·corr~sP(mdi~g to. ~~e earboxyl' s.t.r.etbhlng, f)'eqUencies. -~~ ~e '~.ree
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Bei~~my 7'4' and Shcp~rd75'show t:llat· the ·,iJe~eilC'l for 'the c-'s bQl\d" ':. '
,decrease;,accOrd1.~ to'th"! f?llOW-in9 geq;,ence,
. . .
.s~lf~r at.tac,!Je;d to'an ,ar.OOI-iltic ril1g' i ,thi,?l$ >. !IuiUdes:-> '~US.Ultj,des
The· c-~ .s,tre~c'ping-·. in ·n.eth~ltOl'l'tsuitJ,dCs'" sillfoxidcs' and sulfon'es ~re
,.f~~ ~~. ~e.~.t 72~, .680': .760 ClI-l.r~.8pe.ct.i~ely.16 ~~' as.~ig-r~~~t~ # I
vc"-s.at 73ri c;:m-1 (~eeTable 6) ma.<~o COtrlp.il:red -to th.:·vc",:s' ~t 728'.660' em-I
'.... . " . 77' .", "
aSElig-ned b!f Podlaha an':! Podlahova. ·in di'thio;tcet;ic.f,aid cOlllpl11xes. '1\13







. -.. :.,., I ...:
'(bl, Low 'rf~U~nF',y ..R~g;o~·
'"«(c' J 2T:.~:;:::::;,::·::::::::~":::::7:::·M:·::~~' '
M~O atfetching fr~en"c:iu which coinc:ide in the infrated a"nd'rtiiman
,::':::'=;l:::,t::::,:::·:r:::::.~~::"::::::O~:h.~t::
'~H~S:dO TIOt_~'~,incid~ 1n thO! ·lnf~.ared.'~nd. Raman ·8~ectr.l..bctC~~ae. t~'~~ tu."n~ . ,"
i~e.r- ha~,"! c~~ter Qf~.~t;y..
, :. assiqned.-'
. ·Although. PQ~l coOtdinllte.lU)&l.YlIe-.·we,u eJ\\PloYed, thUe are tv?-
·'::-::~::~::;~~:~:::a:i:'~~~~:~::::::::::D1:~:t:_ '
,'::::":."::~::.:JZ i::;'.i:::·:~_~::::"::~ ~:: r~9"~od~h"M'O
," Normal .~OOrdin~,t;. an,aiy~ell 'haye been' c:~~r'i~~ ·o\).t on the 9'l~Ci~~'~ ..
C:OIllPle~x·,. of plati~\llIl .ami pa.J.ladiuai -~d the: ...iqri'!"'ft~ of ~t~l-ox:Yqen
. ··Itiet;;~nq. fr~llncy Q'f'the ~~s'CQmp~~x:e~ ~"t.41S e--1',and'420-;"'-1 t"'J..\~e
,"h.;~ ::,:~.q#:~:·,:::::;:'::.:::.:r:::~~.::::::·:C·~' ,'
.. ,,', ,',,' I " , .. ,
therefore, difficult, !Io'fevllir, .-kino; 'ule of both the.. infr.... red and,
':~.,.~~tr~ and, b~ in~ereoal~f~.~(>n.~f· ~~·ctr~ of tha' c:·l~sel~ rei'at'~ ....
bis:'ch·elau., th~ all'Ul-liqand ~~teh.1.n9 fr.nch. ~;lli ten~t.i.v.ly:· . "\' ~~-













been ,-de, for ';:h'e platinum atI~. ~lllidi"'" ~_P~.~~I respecti;elY. eon-
::~::~~~:;:::::'o:':::~e:::'~::~:,:e::e~:~~-\:. J;~.
• sent:!lY5t~ 07 _~~S~~l&t" •. ~ $~..f ...irlY. Itrong bMd !iJlul?-lly ~eUrJI
at 410-320. C!II-l. which IIl~Y Prob~lY ~~.ile ft'OlIl":••a.~J,ar Chel-~te ri:~
'. J:Ietormation. I
". . . _.
Fo~.t:he.pre.ent eerles o("1>h-:ehelates, it.lcem.-'!'easonabli. ~
. , . ," .;', -, . , . . '. . . .
ilJIsume that- their metal-oxY<Jen bonds ha\'e.:'. tail' lIJ!!Ount of covalel;t'
. '. . ..,.'
; eh!l~a~ter ,:b;;~~\1n~ I thoi,r i~frare~. sp.,~J:.u ;~';" ;, wid~ 11.i.p~ation.~f &J>U';'.
.ymrne~ic· ~nd s)'lIPetric carbonyl stretch.l0'J frequoncic.• and their












..~e ass:q.\I"ent o-r ·_t1I-~-SU1~··a~d ·_t.a~~s.~~·.n•.lU:- &tre,Fhinq '
'.. :~~:::e,:~~~::~ ~:;~n:::.~~:e:=:~::.:~. :::. ::::a~~1~ug'
:::;::'i""With;'t~i" .ed b.ooi~, r"';"~OO~h;~h_~,~ri," ~.i.~ .
F~r the ptatin\w eOllplex.es. the 'fairly nz:on9:. b4nd' at ~53':"






. ~.~-- ~ ....~- -~- ....._........,~.
- - J
58.'
. ~. ," . ,\ .' .~.
'; .~~~~ tw.nd~ a.t .3~-397 ,ca"'~ in the in(riar,~.".~~" are ••siqn·~ to~ ~Pd-O.>
:~;~:~;~~:~;:~'::I:::::~~~:::::':~:::::::...,
'. ':~9~~~:,::~~,~:~~~, ..cid ':,oM~~~~e~ Kt.91YI2" (..~e~e ~.P~(II),. :~~,~.~I:~'
, _ __T~/t:~on-~di~<:i~~,~':~:~f·tli~ •..jPt_-9 ban~~ ~n ~_~, ini~,ar.~~."~.Ram"n.
': 'GP!,".t:tll,for. th~ Plat~.n~:"o"PlexeS~U'J'Je~t,•. 'th~t they .are p.robllbl.~ tran,"
·• . ,.iri,!It~".t"tc. (.tel! 'Jlllble'?l
. ,'. , -- ,;, ,', ,.' .
:":~~rt~d' ::~~:~::':~:::~:~~:C:::::~:~:;:::I1:::~~~;::~~::~:~::~,::r~:e.:~ .
.::~·:;·C'::O~::'::~':~::P:::::.::~:;:d~::':~ :::1,;':,,:.·
.;~::;:::'::. ::: :~.:::(::Y;,~.:~~,:.~:::;::~ ~:;~l :\(:;:~:;'~R
',1. X*Cl, I'Irl are-in tt1e.r4llSe 796-314 c:a aild 28S'-296·CD· . roC. ti>e Pd..and '
.::':':'~:':~:,::,;:l;,~:,tr:::~:;:~::,,:;~::;::..::::..0. '
". " '. -'.. , .. ' . '
hi9her freq.un<:1•• tJ:lion those de!lcd.bed above have been ~s_i9"ed; For


























. '-:013- SA,liPd ." "
. (~-?1.3-Sll,) ?~d: 1!,ZH20
·' .. IP-.C1'IJ-SAlid .
.' '. I }::~:~·~:'~::::'~2~~~
.(~Qj3'7S~A) 21M
(P-al-3~.sCl\!2'·'J:P
3S~ (I .:r;. J 399(R)
F54·(i:".1, A~4(1l:)
375 (i. r. J ~07 (R)'
-360(1..1'.) '<lOl(-R)
J59(i,~~) 404 (R)












nO(i, r,) 304 (R~
3040:.1',1. 294(R)
:i!l!!.r.) '291i~1










12"iO'(~.. r, ~" "
29jn.r.J,,"
,]
re9io~ 'lPove' 600 em-I, ~n,th7 r,:~i~f1 b~'lO~ ~o4·~-\, the ban~s at.454-.
4:91'. <;m-'1 are diff'eren~_ 'iiowever;' i~ the reqi;;i> be~~", 400 c~-1 in'",whi,ch
~h~':I'Il~t\l1-H9and S~'llt~hing& ~a~~"'~KP'i!cted, the str~nge~t. b'II'lIdS ~f 35-3 em":1
. .-' .,~" , : ' .
.. ::,:::,C:::i::::';;',::_:h:J:::::",::::::::::t :::P:::::,~i,::~""-'
. '-1, '. . ., .. ' " :.'
ban,d at ,~78 ern :' 'Which is present in ,the spectra of both the plat;inu,lll
and. 'p!ll1adiu~ complex..s. Jtlll'l 'probably be· <lUl! ·~o "llome deformation mode.
'ThO p~e;;l1nc,e 0/ Onti'~i=_al-~XY9Cn sti:e~~ln9 in·-·the~,~··-~:x;,PO~~dS ~U9~ests'
;~s~~~~~f;:~~:eE~~£:~~1::,:;.
.:::::::·::i~~~l '::e::o:::::~:u:\:~::::':~:: ::o:::;:~~Pd :o:::e::~:~
.' patt.e~~.f! -o~ th~ Pl....tin~~ ~~ p~lladi~ complexes at thJ:~,' regi~n '~r~ diffe-
::::j"::::::::.'h;:. ::;::::::O:::',:::.:~::'::::,~.:::::::i:::"
: rise to'di~ferent:infrared patt~rns·.··
. '. .", ' ' ,. ". .' .' .'. . ... , . .
of the' .same ligand 41~~Io'S. th7 .a·~s19~e.nts 0t..'t>t.~o and"~d:"O. Thu~, ~e
\Ip~-.O ~~~ ~.Pd~~,,,r,· at 3~4 .,~t· ,~~~. 3,~~ cm'-l.ie~~e.cti~::Y ~~};·'.(.O~:H::SA)2~~
~.n.d JO-CH3-~A)."2Pd (s.ee Fig. 3 ~nd I"ig. lOdl i 1It..3.75 ~m. .lInd 397.CllI. .t"~s­
Pe~ti~ei~· fOJ:: ..'(C1-<:il~·~·SA.)l.t 'and .'(J-"Ctl~-SAl':ld '(s~e" fi'iJ. l~ ar:d. Fiq·.. JO£ r '.'
.::,:':.::: :::::::~~:::':::;~:' ,:~!i;';::::c:::,~r:::-:::i:::::' '.
and, (:Ph-:SeA)2~d '(se~ Fi? '6 and"Fi?_ I at >5.5 ~-1:~d)9,6 '~-l ~es-
:. " '. .
pe.et.ively for (p*CHJ -SeA)2I't.and (~-CH3:-seAJ'2-Pd (see Fi~. 7" an.d Fiq., ~Oq).
'Tho> pr~scnce .~f 6n~ noct"al"."cygen ,.'.:t'~el:Ch~n'q, :fre~u",,:,cYI ~~·'tnese ..C~Pl""XeS
::::::::o:':~:':,~O:::':?::::,:,~:::::'::"::;':,::_:::::'::~::::v;; ,
1n' the. ±nf~~:red a~d Raman .spectra o'ftne Plli.,tthlm. Coinple~~!l: and t.he co,,'-
·91d,.era't.l0n .'thiil,y ~e pb.,~ladiu."IlI.~~~lexe9 have' ~. ?~e.f~r~nc~':~o,~. a tX~ns-
" I, ,, 'T~e :j.~frar'.,i spectra of" ~"he sele"'i~,,,-cont.atnin9.~omp~~xes,ot"I'
. ~i~t~mino a~d. pal~adiUlll have' tairly '~itniiar 'pa'tterns' ~hi;;ughout· the .
"-1" ,,' ,',' , ' I,
·r~r.ge 4009-250.= . _ ,sinc~ .different .chelate ri~g conforlllati';m,~W:l.ll ,give
'~ise' to 'diff~rent BYJIlIIletry ~'irit. ';'rotip wit'h'ies;ect. to.-the ~h'eiate"ri~g'
an.~, ~~~e' ~i;~. t~' ~i.ff'e;~nt'n~~~ .of ',i~f~~red ,~c,t~':"~. "a~.s.... ~'~.~_ SiJnil,,',HY
.•be~ee,:, the infra~~. speC'tra o~ ,the ,comple:...is ,';'.f (pn-Se.A1 2 Pt ."00 (PhLseAli~'
~::::'::~~::::: ::1,:::":::'':~P::::"::::I::::";h:~;;,:::',.:'::::.
tinum.and"'palhdi.um·, .their itifr"red, p"tt~rn~ of .t,?-e s,&l!'e liqand' are
,:::":t':::.:;:1~:;;,::.o;:J:;~',::i::::::;:::O:::::::;:O::~;;:~,:iV4,
,/
emt'loy~~ •. , .
. I,', ' ,
c: ,··Proton Ma9?e'tiC'R~80nance.~pectia-(.IH n.m,.r.l
,::':::::;:~::::::;:~~~:~::::;:::::::;:;:"~:o1:~::: ::~:t:::::~·",·
~euter~:~'~,~;}}V~,fu;; "W~S' u"e~' ;'h~~~v~r ~~e, ~:OlubilitY ii.·lowe? _,ei~!lr­
'~I~e,I;1; 2/~~t~tr~i;:h~o.::,:eth~~e. or h"x~d..uc;erate~ d~e~Y~SU'lfo~ide wer..ll.
.62 .j,
'I
The 111 n.m·.r.; data of th'''' i~e:: comp1e:xes .M(RC6llitXC1l2C02'),2~XIl20
(Where'" H;.p~I!I).', ,Pt~.ti), R~.Ii; O'~~H;' '?-CHJ,,' h!-C~.J;· X"5: a~d 'R"!!, P-CH:,
X"S,e; ,x..o,. ,,,,,~~ 1.1 ~are,co~lec~ed.in.Tab~~~ .8a)' 8~; ~c. _' " '
, .Chelate f~=a.~:.o?" has' t~e effectIthllt. ~h~ methYle~~,prot,o~s.,~f
th,e .liqa:ld ,have' been suPstant!!lllYdeshielded 'an.d 'bee?"'e. ineq~~v"lerit,:
In 'a:ddltiol'!, . the 195pt_X1C_H (x..s;·, so) spin',ccup'linq' is evident .by t~~'
: '.", ,,' " .
presence "of". .'latellite··pe-...i<s whic~ aT". absen.1:: i~' t.he .correspond:inq
p<\,l.laoiurn complex,es..: , '
'Th~:fH ~.~.r. 'a!>sorpti;ln of. the J;~'~Yi ,:hq .pro'ion;' shie~s app~?d­
matelY Q. JO~Q.~s. pP'l to tt:~ 10w6:: ft~l~, i~ "tlll! ch~ilated' ~,o;np~ex. 'rhe. p:r:o-
,ions' closer to the donor'.atoms encounter a qreate:r: d';!ffi-fio1d Ghlit.
", " .'. :,:' , .. '
of al~ tliese bis;"cOmpi.exes, with the presence of 'satellites tor >the
'--:" " : .' ,".".' ", ,"
t.e. ~,et~l:-~~gan~:~~n~s (~th ,me,tl!l-OXY~~n',~.d m;~~-SU1~Ur.J:r met.a~~
$eleniWII) 'are characteri/iti~ally,.non-labile. or:n,e spectra of <;;olllu1u:,es




.j. ': '_. ,', " '" ~:~f:_ <.," ~- ", .~3
01' NTA, MIO'" ",nd. lOA, i..e. ,,-am~_f1o' -acia ~~ ,t;hc 9.cneraJ:..tormu.la _~,.(CH2C?2HJ'2
..~::i:o:::~::" ~,:::~:::;:,r::::,:::::: .,:~~~,::::~, ':::J:::::;:iCh .
l<lbil,c ,!I)ctal-l.;Lgand -bonds do not e~hibit A~ p~'tternB.a6 The ~QmpoW1d, .
. ,~ilS-l'd(P~-SAH} 2Cb;" in which- th'a pa'llaliiwn.-ox;~en bonds' have be~n ;\lP~:
t:~rer:. ',ShO'oiS a. .Singlt at chemical Sh"i.f~ .4::,22 ppM,t0t: the ~ethY.lerie
proton,.,. .. . ' . .
I
'.\. -', '.. "'1 ,":Variable,:rCfllP~r<iture H Il,m.r. Studi.es ,.(.,
,. '.- :..... .
._re'J.iM~~f. the p~atin~in ~nd pal~"Ildi',im co~~~,ex';a'~howed that.. the' r~~le.t
of the methyl a,iqnlllS coalesced to a singlet" at elevlIted ,te""per!'lture
(for·CO~le~.ce~~et~perl\t~resee "fable 'sa') ~ Jh~ d~blet ~a:s ;icstor~d'I .. .. .
,on C,~Ol~ng: .. i
l~fl"ilr~.~. ~nd.~~n!sP~c~la ~~di~.at~'. a ttM~: sCtu.~r~· ~:llnll~ ..~tr~c-:..'





.. . - ' , '. . ' . .
..;. 801~~~onl th~n",'the,.d~ublet._o.(,'~he '-mt'!thyl, lti:nals. might, ~e ~u~.'t.o·a
mixture 'of dlastereoisomen' (meso'. and dl il'\o",ers) or to different chelate
~~~g' ~oJE~r~·~iLs. .- . - - '\ - '. J'
,.~.",,:':::::::::',:"O:Q:::o:l~:::::,::::=.;:~·:~:~":::::'.:o:"d
(C!';S~H2,(?12$~13fP~i2;:30 :(~CH2Cil~S.R)PtX'2 '(wliere R"?-C;~~, ,n-C3H7 ! X!"Cl
or ~r).32·a~d',_a~,s.0 f~~,-~riod~T.l~at~:·IJUlfide·~i9and~, IR2S}~PtClZ'('Wh~>:e
.~2",(P:<;:,~2J2' (C2HS) if (C~3) 2 01= ,P~c~2: CH3'i/2 : lit hig~!i'r' t.em~~_~t~~e.
the ~oales¢ence.:F,~e::J~mcnonrcsultq.d fcgp. l'apid.1nVers~on,at ttta. c'ri91."ial.





how";'er,, i~terprnt~d~'the coales~en<:e'O~ i lJ , n.n.x. '$ignal":;o~ P,U'cl"287. an~
.·M(~~)rLeB '-\wh·e~~"Lo:~:::C3117~e~~~,C~~'S~3H7t .. ".~ci·M~cr.', Ma: w,"'~'t d.ev~ted .
temperature a'! due to chelate -ring 1nv,";"s10n ratl.'<u: than inver&ion 4bou"t"
. the Sc ~to"'.
. .".,." -'.
.The- five-l!'cmbered chelate ring!! formed by th~81! bie-COIllP~t!~6S
maY",be "~"'ila~ -to those of th~, ,,,,,.inc :"C"Ld, comple)<~ll_ 58, <;:ont~~tio.~al.
~palYSiS his 'P~~i~~.~d ~.a,t th~:..ami~o acid" chela.t~ ~ing 5~st ..ms: 'nrll'"li,.;
", ~:::r:::~::::'n~:C::::' :~::~:i:l::: :::1::::' r::"~:e::~::::~e:n:O thus
'~'."."'T:; :::::::.:::;~:::.::'::i,::::.::::.:":;'~::"::.""
system' aff 'fair~y high, ahov,a 6,SIC- for .the pliUadl1D1l CQmp1elles ,,:nd'·<l.oove
;:;~:'O;":h:'::;:: ::::::':; ;::::::~:::::":,~::;:~r:::: ":r'",-"
. 's,,) 2Pt. .and.: (~';'CUJ~~'A)2P~ ~n ~~ 1,:2', 2-t.etrai;h1&rocthanc 'at .varioils tempe"a-
.. ,', .' ."', .. ,'. ,', ' , , .. '
.tur~". 'Th';'ge ~emper..t;ur~.- rnnq.... _~r:'ll::~m~a:ablc ·to"tho~co~ (RSCH;<!C~;;rSR) MX 2
(';'h~t;e 'x"'Cl, ~r) ..It .T~:i,tbSc7:a:ic"n ~f"lower ~o~ie,scenc~. t~mperat'-!,re
for' the' p~ll'adi""'" complelles than for '·the .PIat1~Um compleos-e" is 41.So' in
."'"I.
" ":.'
t.h ,... . io '1 &b1' lOw 'The additional peAk- 'in the ~ethYl
















Tho presence 'o,f, ,chi~al' cen,terat· sull;ar ,has, be~n' shown by x-:r;ay
st~ctur41 st~dY of 'dich'lo'ro:i~-methio:~nC}Pla.i:i~u:m(.II) wher~' there Il~e
two indcpl!nd",:,t moll!<:Ule~ 'in t~le asymme.trlc ~nit';'the s\lif~r atom6 of.
..:mich ha~e ,~~posite chir~1~ty:-56
,cros~ £!' !!.!.:;1S4 'h~V" stUdied the:' v~'riabie temP":r~tu:r(l l'H n.h.r.
,': . ,:'., ... , .. ,./ '.', ", '.
s.~...ctn.1.<r,ixt\lr~S of.tra~S-(E~2S)'2:,d(tl~2 ~~d .Et 2S .~nd ~ound th"t .~e
..·,:::~::t::::~j:::~:::~~::::::·:::?:::7::::::~:P::::=:'~:c ..,'~onfd:~alc~ce{~ '~t hiqhcr',~,~mp"J~~~e W~~'Ch ls a~~~qlH;d.. to,~.iq~;"., '.'
.,e~,c... anq~, p~o~es:s:" "'he, c~aleseen e, :du~ to..e~~.~nfe.,p~7e~.s by. 11". .as~cia~ .'
ti e ....eehani..... involvf>s both t;he f:ree,and complexed'liqands.7 .~~e' !,~e~i'~ci",e'ril':atl~n ?f.' sq;;~r':'Pb?ar ili-~ans: i~O';";J::S is
~n~n' to 'pJ::oce,~d'via.an lntOermoie:,~l~r path, I'Whi~h,,;'eqUir'es 'the presence.
-0; f~e~ i'iqllnd: 3~ ror th~ Pt~'$e:nt lly~t£n:.,~f'bis::'c~Plexe~, t~l! lH n.... r.
.' ", ,', ,,'
spectra were studied in·thil absence of free 1igllnd. It nllY be infened
'th;).·t the ca"ille"ccnce obser;vcd' for: ~hese ~fs-comPle~el< is p~~~ai,~y'~~t du;' :
befo~a C~~1f!5CenC~ atth~t ter:oper.atur~~ (s~e ·F~~ .. 11~ ~d:.Fi9·" 11~).
th8' cis-trall~:bo~erhati~lI; the cO~l",~~em;e phenoT:lenon is dye. to "the: con- I" .
~e~·~=· Of' i~~. 'iSOl\l~r>o,'~lIother~ "'J'?&. ~O~l&~j&II~'e 'p~en~li;&no~' should be
I..
an. ·incl:case. intensity of, one· peak at the expenlle .Of the othe'r~ This
~atter"p'henomenon,was not Ob"'~~Ved' i~ the va'~i';bi~' 'temp~·ra·tur~.IH ".m.r.
. , . " ' ' .
; meatl' of the, p",r.,met~r8"of,the individ~al:conformer·5•. The~e ""averaqed~'
spe-etn,' ar'e'equ~,,:alent to '~, platlar conformation a't -SUlfU:~',O:t selen:iwn.
Norma'1'Probe Temperatu5~ 111 n.m.r. Spectra
axc (liSCU,ssed belo.... ". ." " '.
" ~h~_ ~H' .~::..J. sr.e~tr~l. d~ta.:6f ~e, !re~ -1iqa~d5' RC~H~ ':'CU2c?2H
(~..s, ~e, R-C~'3~ H') are Co~leeted iri·Table:6d •. Thefr, ~b~rpt;~ons .~re..
generally at chern.ieal sh'ifts of 6,9S~i.59:PPIII' (Ph~n~l 'ring. muiiiplet) •.
3~'43-:3".13. ppm (lIletrhyie~e, ~in.;';~~;,.and 2:27-~:42,~' (m~t,hYl.:·,5ingl~~i:
(i)' . - lH.n.t1.r,. sJebtr~1of:Plati~~:~~mPlexe~'
.' '1," .'. '.' . ... .. . .....
The H n· ... ·r ..speetta·of . these Pt{II) "'Ol1'lplexes~re,...ell,resolved.. '.I
.(~,
-:r'~ pr~:b:: :~~::::e:::~:r:s::e::~::~::d;::~::::s:~::::::::::~q.·
:fr~m th~' p~~r'enc~'of the, e1ir.~1,:.c:~nt~r~ ~t .the,'su1fu~ a~~ sel~~~~',~t~S.4
!he ~ales-cence.Fhenontenon' a t elevated ..ternperJtu;l:'e ·c,:,rr~spotlds. to" :~ fI
raPid" inversiotl at' ti1~,.~~iral cenlt~r-. 'T~~' r~pid Inver'~ion prOces's leilAs: .
. . ' .,':. . ,~'.' ,~~.
to the oi?~ervatiotl of '.'ayeraqec:l." speetra'corresporrditlq to II weighted
\
The ~H tl.~·~r~ :~ct;'4.':'(Se~'T~le5 13.. , 8b~, B~), ~'f t~~IPl~tinu;;' and
. 'P..~h.d.i~ ~9J:1p.ltl)[es ill var~ous solvents a.t'nopnal p;r~lfe:t...-npe~atur~s
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.; . " , _, 71 '
. and 19S~t~~1t "pin cO~~ling :"(195p,t, _'.i:-l,.~ ,3·~-. ;it n~'tur~~~Y" ~bUlI~ant)' .~~,;.;.
::::~~::re ;::P:':::::.:~ o:f~::,:·:·~::::s ~:·::c:::~~:::~ ~:;.3~1:::::: ,re,'.
'?l:"qaniza:tion. ~ia rupture of .the Pt-s. l.i.okaq'e' ~';l;;t be ~low .on '.!ohe
dme.'scale.
(P-CH;~S~)2'Pt was '~ette;' '~oiU~le i~; m,ost '~l?lV~n~$ .than; t!:le o~~r .
~:i~,ti!'um: '~Olll~le~e5 ".', ~he 1'~ .n:m._r,~·~~.ec~ra of (.P-:CIl3-SA)'iPt" _~.so;~·t.ed .h~m_·..
different ,re'!,-c1;ion con~itions ...~e ,fairly lii~ilar in ,appear~ce'~ri CDC1 3',
However, superiDposi,tio,n of ~he spectr~, !~Ow.ed a ·Sl.i9~t ~hif't ,afthe '.
j,o',jition ~f~the IIlethy1e.ne ab~~rPtion. (S!!e··.F~9' l(~~d' T~l:e .8~·l.:: Wh~~, .
. ... ",' .
ther ,this: indicates an'y'strUctural differenc¢ i!l: riot ·c~~til.'in. 'iil v·l.~.of·
th~ V'~l:~ s·mil-l.l. ~h~'~, "'The :stUd~: 0'( t~~::$ame .~~~Ple O(·.·.(P~~~-~~Jit. i':'.- .
~li~~rent SO:l.V~·~ts s~:wr th~~'th~ pos~'~~o.n,~o.t ~~e .~e~~Y1ei7 abSOrp.ti~ri.
ana. the chel'lli:clll shift 9iff;,rence; of tire AB' protons. were, sensoit-ive... to the.
~.H' n.m:'r." spe:t(a,-'i~. ~:e,trlle~'l~rOethllrie.. , " '. ..,
The sptlctra 'of the ~l':tinum,sulfide ~cirIIP~e:'l',l's (o.•:?,p-CflJ~SAl'lt
. ~ri 1.•i',2,2-t,~-'~r~chlc;roetiiilfl,~ arlJ:....~i.~ar, s~Owi~.';.,~ doublet f,or'·.the' "
;ethyi',abSorPti~J\' and twp silb '~f AD patterns. fbr the inethylene·pratons •.
.... . :,'.
Th,e'.meth~i gi"oup ,intenSity' I'lltios "(p';;Pulation of iSOU\er rat1~r of' o;~;p-;-
simst1tut~d CornPlbe~'~ lire llPp;~ximate1;"2"J, ,2,4 ",nd ,1 ....3. resP~~~iV~~~
"~'.' -•• ', • U', ," .'




.-~ated·'·in~~, 8~., ~he sP~9·tr.. :.8~~ ';ni~ on~. iw: q\'\_ar,~~t..1n ~he' ..,met~Yl~nC
,,'I "",',' .'C,' " ",'
~i'::::::::t:~;;~~9:;::::~\~::i~:;~:::::~~:::;::;:::::,::::""
·.~il\~sOfPtiC~·:'i;,?~3_.3~~ ~a~',be tenta.~l~~·~Y. A~Sig.n':d ~,~. t~~ ..~Oi:~~:-~tc~ '89
srv~llt;:. ot., ~hll assi9~~n~ of .coo~dina;ed rsoat..o.~,.!>5 ppm i.n: .l't.(DMS?~'2C12· .
,.. ~;:":;;:~:::u:' ~,~:,7:;.,:::j;' ~:::i::,:'f.l::::~'::'" ,i~':':
;,
;"U'o ~~:. o::~,p-:tOl;~. <ler.i".~ti:'<:e,!-...~e Si~i~'a~" indi.c/lt.es that ster~c:~ife<;'~'
·.·~:~:~~~~:ft~~f~~
:('. ,~t~.e Phe':::p~~:~.~:n.:/:~ ~:t::.~::·e ~::6.::':':~l::, :::::::: ::'th ~he formula·;.














lliaoply due'to th.. dif"fere:x:tl in crystlll Packinq.
. . . " , ..
te.t·r~c"lorallthanll•. Th., chemicaJ. 'shift.- ditferen~e ot thll sp.lit: P<'.zile!!;, b",
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f"'nor..p~.,O,", 1i."~<lS·(I"'l.. <..&..1 ."lIb""rpt'\';" U"",,ds (1~9<" °1
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-;~-e' bi~:~·Cc:np~Bxes-::~·t:.OO:ied.nllie-~~~ no~-"voi~!-'i':le; No-molecular: i.on'
'.. ", '-' ... ' . :'" ' .. - ,




cons~'sts df several isotopes ot'~iff~~cJj.t-:?ilt,:,ra.i" dbunda.nce", \02fO.~96') ",
194 (10:97\), .i05(22. 23-\)', \o~ (2<])~) •-.~~a (2~:7.l\! ,', 110(lli an\. th~: .
m~s~ ,'ajl~ ..tral 'P~ak; "'l-UCh'~nt;iln i.. iladlwTI 'n";til~ 'Sho~ld- Sh~ these :rda-
i "' .. ' , ,". " .. ,-, -' .
.::::;l:':'::~::~:Q:~:'::f.:~~ ~:::::~:':::t::S ~:P:::'~:'i:~~:h:~::l:::: Ir,e.-
j:
'1:h~ X-+l!-~ .pQwder patterns...erE~: obt,a;in,~~':u~i~9:<ra~iat~~ln an~ t,t,~'
'd-::s~~dr}9.S ~r<!. _c'1i~ulat~<{bY'th~ !!~~g~ .e<N<i~ior·;
TJ1e; d~!l~'Ilc:in<J' a~d th~'::·re1ati~e-'li\t.e'"!~ity of _the; dif£r~~ti-on pattern' '.
- '-. ". ',.:''-''-1'-' _.,.:.....-..": '... ' .':'.!" .
of ·the ~lIi'leK':~ 8I~. l,ocated" in T~le, )0: ~hl), di,~frac~ion p,'lt'tcr:ns ?f:
,:::::~';~ow:~~":~~:: :::::~~~o~:,:~:'~::i:~:::·:~~,·::p:::;~ ..::::e$f1:~
. l , ' .. " .'. ''". :'.' " .' ,':, .-.
pd~p-~. are' di~f.eren·t ~:;'. The' ~A(an4 .,(~l.. fO'~i-~f,_th~ ,!lamp~~<Of (1tI'':~3-'
·,hO,: ,~~,,:; Wm""9'~'" ~1:h:.:::::.9. Vo,Lo! ;,m I l.u..."
,;d:'!,-,ist;.a,i(:c ~~e~!'l.8UC(;~SSi"': ;~ntic:al ~lanes' ''Of-:-~t~~, i'n ,tile "
crystal; (
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.Sl\l:ld ,and (P-OI/.seA),ld.·are.on1Y !J1ig~tJ.~. di:fferent~ .·"owevc~" ~e'" '!
hydrated {Ii) torm' of! (P-Cil)~SAl :lo:1120 gav~ only, a.poo~. dlffnlCt).on 'p~t-
. ..,,'. .'.
'structure,more ta..rourab'i.e. ThuS, it is ~1kaly thollt the anhydrous pallli:-
. "' .
.:::o:::::O::~~".:~,::~ ,:::':::,::o~::O':::::::.::~::::i:::.~,;O~·il .




~rom .. tha>ahOVe di~~u!l!liOn,,1t,is ''''on~lUdCd. t~~t ·t·~e bJ.,',:-~P"l':;x-"s
:" " ."











pre"'i"."c~'.O:r; ~S,,~cc' ?f ,,;te"r in ~'e""=n'.",ta.l. no,:"cvE!I', .th~ sol':"bi.l.ity ~f'
tM ~hY.d~l,ls p.•lladil.~ ~1?leKCs is 6b lOw 'that '6 ron' ex"t'ensiyc _~tu~y'
of th~~ ill s';lution w;,s "not "carl;i!1'd" ·out..
i.·
. .
The usc, of suI,foxi,<:Ie as l~g:"":d' has- b~en ... rd?,ly .~tud~ed ,ance..
1969 and' 'h'"s' .b~~ri rovicicd.1"4 i"fra'r<;d!l4 ana x-.ray- diHractlon st:udies 95
·~f~t~i.~~p;~X~'·Ofdi~U:y19~1~O,~.ld~ (DHiO) ~~v~· ~~o~.n ,,'hat Wh~·i.~
diin~th;l;'IlIfoKi'd(l" is "<jeneraU:y' associated with,"!etai "ions thro\'9'h
." ',' ," . '", .. -'. "
oxygen "to:n: ,Hiltur' ~~~~1';~ "'as' f ....~u;cd fOl:;.~O~ catio~~; B.uch: ~'s
PtIIl)',and.Pd(Ul-.\ , ,
1l00:.'e~er " i~ the-,tetr'akis(di illk;;sulfoxJ:dC) p~lL"d~'Um(~ll:. co;'
. .' '-'. ", ,", . '.
~l")t~s, bo.~-'!lulfur and'oKy'c:le.r: b~ged dialkylsu-lfoxide l'i9~ds'~ie:,rc,.
;.,~~~-?:~~~.9B_: o~~~_~~lSUL!~~~de.t.';';'s."ili- r~d(l,~'~Ol2 ~!'le2S~~ ~~ 2~~wpe~e ~- •.
.8.orio'r,,!. '~,re u,nd=r1,ih~d) .1.di.in-prOPYlSu~fQ~ld~ 'and di-n~bl.ltY'l-8Ulfo~ide
~ot:i!"~o~,tran~-[~d(R~O)2(R.2S5!'21.~~a'nd di-iso-pelltYh~~fo,!-~de f~~'
~n:,ent'.~reiy· oXyge~-b~~ged ~~~i~~ [t>d.IU-~';n~~~12SQ) 4/+~ 98. ~~' ~~s. bee:>
SU9~,jted thllt.;:. ~1I th.e . ;u.s'en? of ~ev~r\"s~e,r!l:'effec.t~·.·'~~,a,UYl.~U~,~O,Xi~C.S
,~~t~~: l;lffilr',t~~e.,pi::e~erencc for meUl~SUl.fU~ bor:,~li.nq.. /~c~ellSl0? ~:~
·sterl.C, 'effect!l, C"ll prevent sulfur te;" metal bon~in9' but ,sti,ll all,oWs olCj-
<'len' ~" n:.etll·~ bo':'ding so tha~"~ mixed 'S~l~ur' ~~.o~gen :bonded s~{to)tid~
caHon ,is' obtained.' .tn·t;he 'p:z:esence' o~ severe' s~~ric eff"eli~~" only the
". 'oxygen-b';nded:.C~lex· ~~ o~'t'-':.i~~d.
'l'he. n:St:~r~'?f .•tir ~u,lfur~O';gO!!" .b~d ~ri'. S4~~xid~' .~~ ,:a' iIIat,t:~ ,of.
s~ ..:co~tro~er:X;,,:,.oquh~e, b,ond ch,~rac:~~.. h~ :~e~. ~.~.g,est,e~,.f~.r ,)th.e







Th"c, pyr.imdil~: nilr:u,i~ of-·sulfoxide 8ulfur ~eRders t.he mathylene.
pro~cns 1n 'b:nZYl~tliY1Sui!ci~i(jC~~equi....al!l~t' SO ",that-an r, pat.t-;J::n -in ...
~he. ItT"n.ra. r. was obgervcd"~ F.:.r'thernk,rc" ±t 'has been sh~ :~hat ami c/t.
them:l'tJlyiene pJ::o~mls'ex·c;'~h~Cd with d~ute:rium:14 ~i~es -a~ ~aPidly. ill,: ~he
.. :~::: '::,;:::.:::::::r:::"::::. ::".::::::~:":<:::":~:. ::,:::t.;:
:::,:'~::;~:.i: .. :;:::::';"';~:.::::,:::d~:;~~:;' ~h~".ili';i .~""
_/. ThctlonOl;" propcrti".8 o,e "in- and 'p-tolyiSUl'~,:,iy~';eti<: acids are
if'lVe~t~g~~ed here 50' ti.at-·c::"~ariso~.i.i't~ tho~e of. th~'corr~s~~dl.il9 thio
. li9"iyl~~ "iD .po'H~i?le. ,~~thOUgr-' ...1~ple -~'U,lf911i'~~$ as' liqand~ ha~i!
w:id~ly stu<lie<!, it Seems tha~ n"O re~earch ha's bt.en-"don"c on how th,,'pre-














Preparation of T~lylsuHoXyacetic ACL<!s
,
The li~andll;. m, and _p'<toll.lI;;uHo~..ac~~ic acieil Were piep~red_ by' t:J1e
"\ ll\ethod ot,.Leon~rd"and 'Johil!'1~7, 1.~4' b~' OXi~~~i,O'; of the ~o~re;pondin9
{tOlylthi+Ce-tiC acid wfth, so~iwn. metape~iodate'i~ ~thll.llol" . ~he ~thod
of prepar~t.i~r1'of {m"-tOl~lSI.l~foxy',ace~i~a,c~d 'Cm-a13-SO-'M!l' is 9iv~n below,.
~hC corrcs,pcindJn~ ~-tolyl deri~at..ivc',,,,~s.·p;ep~red...imi1a.r~y ..
. To ~ 0,50 M SOlut,ion' of GodiUll\ met<lparlodate. N'~4(O,l05 'mol;" in
210 Illl wate'r) 'at DOC was added' dropwi ...e(m-toly,1thi41cet~c acid (0.1O? ~le)
in 160'11\1' metJian,~l-, .Th~ NaJ03 which PZ:~ciPi~a~e:i'~as removed by fil~ra':
tion"afi:er ~e ~~u~ ~as stirred" at O-:S~C 'for"ten h~un. Th~' chloro:'
.::;:::":: :~.:~ .f:::::'::J::::;.:t:::~:::~::M::~ 2:::'
fo~-petroleUJ:I,eth,!,r gave the,:required pr~uc.t (lI8._9. 70.~). Ill.p ..~9.0-
90.S.·C (i.H. ~ 88.o:-a~,.~·c). :\'







~: ~~e~ug ·.!IOftlti~riOf ~~~~.!Iiurn i:l;t~a.chlor~l!!tin·a£e(.II}. (,1.661 ~.
I .~~OO ~le',in:20:,O .1Ilt,~a:ter)·,,~s a~d~d-"ti> ~ ~q~C.~U'S·SOlut10Jl9f pota_ss~\lIIl
lP";tolYhi.~lf~~.tll.~e, (~.o~:,rmol~ ~n':i4.:0' ~'l ;':ater) ~._9ive.a yellow







(ill, Potassium dichiororncino(~-tolyl~ulfo)<'facetato)pi.~tinate(II) ..
" 1- !" •
'-. ' ",
:~~O,\e~l~tio~S .of..~tllJJg.i~m tet'raChlOrOPlat:i.nate(I~) ~1.~619;",
4.tl9",mmQ.lq"l.n 2~_.O ml). ~d(1II~tOlylsuHOxy)a,cetat~(4_0,O~le in 24,0 11I1).
,
.' ' '/ " I. ,', :
"'ha preou6t .w.i~· rec~sta'llil:e~ hom 10\ ethanol- an~, dried at 90·C ~
.~ '-~.to give the ti~le.corr.po~d (l-.820 9,. 9l~.l, ·~.P. :2~4·CI.dec ..l ..
. - AnaL - cal,~d._ '~qr c9H~Cl203sXPt:
.' FOU~~ C;2L3S';" 'H,l.a9;, 5,6.49: Cl,lJ.83
~ Di S.Ol..Uti~n.,. 0.' "'~~~<od"'ii"';:. I'.::.l~.~e.~ .. ~Y- ~ist~\lati'~n:~f
the 1i?~Ve~t 1p. V~CUO· ga~~the.deut(ltat.e~poUnd .•-. ,",'











(i v)' potass!-u~' dibr~i"lO(m-~oi.YlS,u{foXyace:ato)~latinat~ (~~ }... ,
the title cOII.polll)d (O,,_6~2'.i 9.' 5S\!; 1ll.p:.,22S-C: (d~C;;.
'An«l. f:'alcd', fOJ:'C9119a'r20~~KPt: "
: .~.' /~
Th~ ~){t~'re '0.£ ~U~~!l' ~olution Q'f Pota.,,;{\lJI\ tetrat:;:romoPlati";ate-
(Ii} ·(2:90.'~.1It.J.~ 4S .. ~ Illl) and.·Pot·asSl~(~,toiY19":'1·fO~~t:t,e ,(2'-~o.'
,', ',' . '. . .-
rr.mo'le· in ~.O,ml) ~as' st!r:red at ,:r~m ;e~rature untp t~e ini,t:ia~.dar){
brown cJIo:rati~ w.sappe~~: "~race' ~f 'Jr<JWriioh ~C~8d ''r~9id'oo
was·fi~·tercd"o?f,.:The oiS. ~~tl\:e~ i:r'~"cOOli~9::,the Y!!li~';OlUti~n'w.:is
..~;~'~~ ~p "~~',~~to~~ .- 'SlOw. e':'apo.ra~~o~'ofa wli,ter-a~e~On,~' (1,3) soi~tion '
, ,.'~n. a ....aculim desiac:a.tori:ielde.;l ,Il yollow:preeipit.~te,.lihich' ~as tllto:red,
'. '.-' .. ",:1 : ,',', '.'





; 5',5.571'" • B~.21;08
r··
/V)" " 'PotassiWll' d!ChlOI'OCllOno{P-to,lYls~i."ioXv'aCGt.atO)pali.a~te(1:1)
.. i~"""'/ '.".' '.
. .. ....' .... ~. "'.U~"' 'Ol".:ti.. on ;.Of;.O~.Il$.'.i=, te.,~i:a.."'..l~:r~all.. 'd.j,••. ~~l'J,. '. 2~,O.O:'~le'i 40 •.0 I\~).~~~e~'BIO\O'l?:JoIU l/;tirring to ~ aqueouB.oolution
. of potassii.un·(~t:61ylsulfo~;a~tlltc,{2~~ mmole in'.10.0 mIl. A,'browpisJ.
'Yel~ow: pre'C1P~t'ate·Which. to,~~~ 'imma~~~;lY .I(as't~i~~red att~~ ~~' h~~:' ;.








.-"\Ji~~. Cill'~~r .~or C9H~Cl~03S~~:, .
. '. C~,26 .13 ; 11", 2. 19:
.', ," . .
ti tIe .c~R?un.d (0: 2367..9 ~. 28. 7\,> i'In,p. 2oi·c ldec:') .
hO:"'r' at'30·C. SI010 evapor,lit1.on '9£ the solution in v.aC\l~ "esiccatoi:' yield...,
. ",' ... .:-.
ed' the' title coll)pOUnd •. "m.p.' 22S~C·(dec.l.j . . .
(1') _T~e ;e'aC~ion'~'~ K(.Pt;tp":·CIf~-S~-~iCIF,and· p~tas~ium t!Jiocy~.~te .
. in aqueous 1iolution ~i:~lded.an i~soluble 9~1~tinous,"preciP~~~n.·~ ~ec';~~
',"ll;;;ti~; .., ",/';"'lb1' .:.. to'" "'01';;'; p,oP'''Y. "'i~f<..e.
'·spectra. ~h~e~. th'e ,p~B~n;e"O~(~tolYl~\lifoxy)acet~tcgroup liB .."el:l as: 'th:e
.thi~'~ate,:'~'~~' 'liowev8:.• no. ana~Y~iCall~"Pltte C:~U";d wa~·obt~n.ed.
(ill",.. The' react.i~~ .of :iodide ion' ,(t'D!!.i.~.: io~de' and 11tl'ifum' iod~de inix- .
t.urel.·:~;.·~[Pt:~P.,6ii-s9-,-"')C12) in aqueQus' SQ,iuti~~ ~d~~ nit.'r-ogen ';'tri,o.$~
phe,;8:c'a~edt ~ ~comp~!lit~on o:f the' o.ri~;nal ~u!x: .... black' decom-
... .. 0 ~'". ' ..
.posed r(lS.id~e ~~:\re~vQd.:af.tef«Le:hour, an~, the :resultin?, S'olut'::I'!.
. .
To ~. 'aq~eOUS·.~lution'.of K(pe;p~C'il3-S0~'A)Chl ;(i~-OO-'~lE!' '1~ lOa
- ~1) w'M.added an' ~U~~Ug 50.\ut1.on ?f P'?t/lss~um b'~omi~e' N.,QO· 1llII01e. in













.Yie.i-ded.1I green ,,?om:poWld~.· 'The f~frared ,spec~~um o'f"~e !f.!:e~n,·CCII:lpO.Wld:
. ~~~ed "~~'a,~ ·th:e"c;,hara~teri;.~.i~ P~~lI' ',Of p~tolYlll~~~oXY~~et~~e 'i~~a~d'" ';ere
,~.~~n~,: m.p•. ·.2,~~·C. " ':. ',. ". ~., .' i
"!iii.), The. n~actio,\ o'f '.~ ,stoic~~ollletlic.alllO~ of te.tra:neth~JlIllU!loni~
b~d.e wi-tho ~JPt(P::.tH~-SO:-"')'C121 i~ ~rq\q\le~lI .solution at: iOCfll:'tem-·
pe.,rature.. ,.'·Yie.lde~:an.. ~·~~.~ge Yel.'.ow pre.i:~,.~~~.. : u.s ''in~r~r~d .t;~c'trU1ll'
',"wIlS .lI1mS:l!lr to the,' COtrlpOUnd'K[Mp:>Cll~~S~AiclaJ;'l,~d showed n<? charac:"
teri9ti~ peak.Qf'-tetr~~thYl~nl~· i.on at; 9'l5 J,.-l,. • . ~
/{i.~) . ~.he~.'rell~~i~n 6f.:exc;~' t~tr~e~;limmotilUln br,o.mid~ on K.(P~~P~OIJ·<
.s()-A)ci~.l.ln ';n. aque~~s SOlUtJ.9fl"~~' ,.~ajo::·.Y'i:~~C..d_an;·OiL , ,~,:Y~l.io.w po~
/. del' ;wa~, .p~~a.l~,~d iiy:.gl'in~.i~·~.~,~.'Oll.W.i,t~ d~~thh~~:~~~.. !~s. intr:re4 . "
spoc.~ra,:snj~~ ~<l,t .b~,~,:~! ~c. C~lO.rin~ ~tec.S :.~C ..~~inY .eX:~~~~d.ani:l
the, chancteristic, peak ..of .tetrlln'lOthylamnonium ion a;t', 945· em ~ was p're-
;sentt. ",i~~mp~s'.to:~eCiy~~~llize' the 'p~uct.. tr~·.w~t~;-ac.etone·wer~, ~
.' '.: .' " "', ',' ... ' ,". }' ".
~cCC.9G!Ul:,b.c,caUfl~:.~.e. s~' st~kY:Oil[ ~ormed .~g.a.in.
(v) • The l'ea<;tl~ o,f P04Jlsi,um t.etrachloropallada.t~.(.If).·and pota6s1UJ:1
m--:-tolYh.Ulf?~~Ol!tate "in aq~~'u9, 60'illl:'i~ri.at room'telllper4ture y,le",d II
~~Oduct,w~icH:was:b~;Sh:Y~i.~~ ..Wh~n. i~ .,"~S.~~t ~ec~u' dark br~'n
. when.it.wal dtled~ 'AttU\"pu .to. Uc
4
X'yllt;allize.it f~ ni~'rOltlethane '~n~
";at~r '~er-e--'nQ<9uccess:fu1,:: I,ti1 'inf;ared, ~pec:trUlll ghQ'offl,d'.that .the eompo~d
wf '~~~-:~~~'~~\o~ge~ O[~'th~' ~U,lfO~·'.:9rCl.U~:. .'.. .'
~Vi~.,:·· The ..re.act.l:o~ ~.~,~~a.•SiUJl\j ~et~aC.hl0ropal1ad~.~~,(IiJ an:~,.~.~.a!,Silll!l, . (,:
p-tolylllqlfoxy<!cehte io aqueous solution pJ:'9duced·in lId!:litiol\ to K[,pd(p-



























P-t~lY1sU1fOXyace-tata i'n. 'aqueous . ,<elution aleo, prod.u~ed';ll. dlllilll.r 'cOlll~;md














·"rylS'Pl.fOXY!'.~t{~ad~ ~s,:a potc.ntial .~~~,e~t ."1ilJ.1hd 'when :ac7j:~
· liS, II monode~~·lIt:~':l~gand. It" f:\ay' ai;o act .as II eh~l~tinq' bidl;!ntate. ligand. -
. . ..,... . ...$.. .:' ...• .
• F.inal1Y~ it: .ill known, that '.~e m!;!:tbylene pr,otons of 0e parent acid' arti
oon-","',,'~nt ,,= ,<ot6" n",~•.", .'"n.", .p,"". I'
. •i~ :ota;':" t~ :_e~p~~~~~~nor ·~r~per~i.es' of '~.~.~SU1~~~acet~c_ '~':
lI~lthi"Oll~E;tif ac'idll. 'they ·"el:.~':¥eaet!l'~ ,wjth ·pllI.t:i·n',.llU.·(IIr,'Il.~~pll.lla~lur.dn)
co~pollnd W).d~/'lIimil~r con;il~l~n~-. "Dn~ikl'l:the.'thi~:1iqands. which forrn~'d
':::::::~:~:~:;::::;: :::i::::,:::;:~::~.:::.::::o:~:::,~:~
~he: d.e;~a·s~· o£'''~nol'' property:o.t, sU1fo~y i~'q:~nd 'comPared vi th· that:
."', ... ,,' ..
• o·~._th~. th~~ ~~9~~;.~y;·.b~ -.att~ibU.~d:~~:,the·'i~~reas.~. tit ~f~e.~~~.
CharSp'~~·~~\.l1fO~~, S~f~r~p;lmP~~ed with ~\Jifi'd~ $~lfU~.~ A hi~.her '~si" "
.<~ ti~. ~ar~··m~Yi.~s.~~~.):~e; !l~:1.~O~1·de ..~o be ll:.~~ew!i~.t ~e~ter_ 11 .ac~e~tor·:
~d th~~'.b~: ~;s.s ;~ik?ly t~ ·~a:"e.-a.ll11cona 'G;.ulfoxy '9":r;~p :1n." ~e ~ p~i",
. tion.·. X-ray~e...u8~iQi,.llpectrO!l.eoPY'hallcxmfiri-ed:thilot."the ~ffe.ctive pOlli-.
'.'~:..::::::.:~;~:,t.,r '~t~,"~,!toxi~' 1;;.,,:", h.i;~~i ;'-;1~.1
;,;;;t: "i~








the 'order ", .:.
ol"OU9~::::::::,:":-:::::~~:d:;:::'~:~10:::::::-b""b"~
~~su~e!l. The d~'cr~as~;'o£ rat.f!'. o~ :thii, In:-,to;Yl. ·;.i9~d· m'!l,Y~_:'~u~ to 'a
de~rellSe. ~f' ele,otron .d:ens.i~Y. on SU~f.ur ,ato'm 'of rn-t6~yl ~'i~and..cCltP!lr-e·~
'oI.~th· t:hat' o~_ ~,e, p:'toi.y~'·i1~~d., .:-1J1~ ttllo l1gan~ rc~c~ '~~Ch :~a"~te~' ~Il.n
.1 the 'cor'responding, suifO~ .li:~an·ds.'"becaus,o "the f~rine.r'have 't~ ,lone pails
o~ ;e·l~~~ronB.o~, .tn~e _s.~l,f\Jr· at~m .~h~~: the ·t.~t.t~r" 'h.av~. ~~,~Y, one 't~ PU~ti-I'"
cip.ate_~l.l.th!J com~le>c foon~tiQn. In .addition to ,the, dac:~ron:wi.thdr~
ln9.~He::t dU~ to" 'th~: sulfur-cllcygen bond: . tlle 6xY~~1I a~om of. the su~fo~.
·~·2ti~:::~t::~:=::·:):t
p~red _.ither rromlthe :~eact,~on of t'et~apromoPb~.nat.efI_~) ion,.wi~~ ~~ i
'P;tassilllll,6alt.of!the s\llf~,.y 119.an:d'O~'bY bro~.de eX~h~ri~e ~ith. tll.ll ".'
, chlori~e, de:r;i~at'lv~,s.o..~, the Co~p:ie'x':~,~e fo~~r' met.h~,d ·i·s, :prefe;;ed 'be·'
.clluse·-the Illtt~r !iel~e~ a'~':lrtil'l~l~ .e~c~~g.ed product:. /l'nd. oft~'forme~.
An o~':r ,whe~ -:te~n.r,;e~yiarrJ;llOn"itllll bromide was, ~~d:.:' The 'purificatfpn '"0/
. '. , '.:.. " "
the produ.ct'-hom.,the exchangE! lIlOthod,wiJll'7u,ffic~lt,
...': '+' : .. ;, ....- .,:, . ''::.. .' '.
When ,both K·, and. NMo 4 ions wer,e p~:n~t it!" a..:'. aqq,ous, ,s,O.l:\luon
coi\~nin9.~tl COIlIP.lex·.i';n;' ~ crySlt... lline product". co~t'aini~'"potassium, ' .. I..
. ,';: " ,,,,,,,; t,'h"C:'" ""i;,,,i,.~ ob'''.,'. ,J: ~;.x <"';;'ri,
ing ~~. ~et~~'th~'l~nicini~fo~~:a:sticity:'oil '~~~'n 1t)ai;" P;~~ipj.~








. " :. .
" .. ~ 'r
,r', Th• .'.aCii~" Of";;ahalopa;'Yd;'«I1ll~~ wi'" ,~,,"'~d"C
. _S~lt, 0'£ the _1iqan~;P~~c~~.~o. k~~~S' ,~.c_~.reKes ~., .The ',fllst" typ.e,.. '
K[Pd~p-:CHJ·SO.-A)C12J. is .similar.to ~h pla~i~UllIcOlnplc~cg: The., scoond
:tYPfJ' ""~s .obtoil'l'!.ed "h~r" m':~lYlsUlfo~:ac t~~e' was. ';~a~ted 'w~,th t~tiacliior~ •._.
'~,ailadate'O~J ion ~l;-P-~lYhUlfox.yacet~te·a~~ 'Il-tolYiS?UOl\y~c<;!.~~te·w.H~!
. ~r.~r~rO~.Eatl~&lte.'II) ·{~n .•.~~ f~fCl:I'~~,d -spec:r~ of ~~e':,8e'c~n.d.~~_,:,f
conP.iox: show. ~rt' they .a'~e :bonde~.t.h~~:Ugh ~~e OKY~~l'l ot .:t:he rU~fl»li~e .
- group "nd the carboxylate grdup is pl:cliably not <lcHng "as "a.unidentate"
i"i']and. -itte Y
a
{?02) ~f:the :seconatype Complex s~~~'is ,t.o 1590 cm-1,co:->_-.
". .I?a~:ed Wi~h~7~5' qiJ-l'!Rr. the:':f~r~t.·ty~ and"tpe'vs~,ll!'lif~~to ~'JO an-t";"- .
.' £r~ 1'1.2~ c;,t~,: l),n£ort~at;;'lY.•. ~tt:a~~~ '~!(!J,i,fY t~ese :~:rpoundl; .vere
Unsuco;;es$·ful. .
<Whe~:. K[ (P~oi.(se:'~,j.tCl~I:·~~. t~8f~d,wi~., t~~:.;m"-te io~. ~n .
!. ,aqueous I;ci~u.ti,?h,. a' h1<;rhly ).nsp.lw:ilEl' cdmppund. ~hich .·contains S'-bonde!i
:::~:~::,:~:',:::,~:ai~'::,~:':::'t:; :::J::'::~:d;~:' f:;nd






'. ;i.~~· ~~P.~~Ji~t.tir IK~ML~). (~.re~ ,~"Ptl~~)" ~~(iI) I.~ .a.~ p:~~l-'.. . ~
. Sl.Ilfoxyacetatlt;tnd x-el or iiI::). ·~!'1d?Ct+Vlty. _1tS\U:Sle1!~ in nitta-ethone
," ~n~c:ate: t?'at ;t~~ ~t\;l :e;~~ro~yt~:. _.~he :di·~.gn~t·~Slrl 'o('the~e ~~. .
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':'i~ ~~~'~i~ indicat:u o-~~nr~<;Ul, ....:.. ', ... ',:. ::_.- -.:. ",
. t ," . . .The dectronic: iltl1lctur. Of sulfoxide. D.ay be rllpresentcd by .. ' .r.






















", ...', ',.',' ,,' . . . . .- ,"
It coordin~tion ,?ccurs thro\l~~..sulfur" the" contribution. of S~u(;t\lX'es
-':(J~Y~-,I:l~~na~(~~:~:'_W.ul·-~?~~~ge::~d"th~·':~~.~~~'~,~_~Y.· be. :', inC~~.ase: in 'v'~~:
:If' co~~d~nat1o"n occ.,:,re t:hr.o~g~ oXY'lc.n," tl;Ie -co"nt:l:ibuti"0{l of s~,ructur,:, ".
(XVIIH.~ill~inc~a·~can~' the/result "w.i'll be ~ decrease of ~e s-o
.' .\' ,,:: '. 110·: ..... · ~.. ,.' .
stretching freqooncy.
'. The i~frar;d:and rtJ~ ~p';~tr~ (lBOO-250"cn-1.< ~itih!1.: _~~lex-"
··.i . .: .
.K(P~(?-'0l:rSo-Alci.2'l. a~e ~hO'o/~ ir; Fi?" _,~5. '," I
" .:...~he infrare~. and Rar.l<y1.•~p~ctra:l d~t~.e.~tai~in~ to ~':S-O.. ' .
.carbonyl. -8tretc:lJtn~ ~req~~de6 are l!?~Wd in Table ..l,~. It,:'~S ~\Iite ..
clea-c._that the shift; Of· ..~~ s-? stretc~ln1J frequency in all,f.the ~i,~,ies ..
:. ~[~L,~2,1.;(~~~~8'1'.d(~~).,Pt(~i~·';':~~..,~'~ p-~oiy~.sui~xxa.~·~~tefx-.~_i'.or
Br) 'ilO, neg\,tivll;, thus iSugguUng S':'coordina.t:i:on for thesll cOJl'lp1exes. The
. " :. "," '.'-.1 ... ,',,'- .,:" ". '.
stt"cing band et about 1120 en '.i:n the infrar~d spe"etra for 'all t.he COlli""
;_~e~~,,~ay '~~. ~~-!l~de~.e'~· ~o' deri~e·in9St ,ener~ . fiom:'~~"s~o' ~~;e~'~hing'
.... ::::::::":n::':;::P::~~'::O:.~~:,~:. ::'~_:I::m,:::-:::)~S) .
lleaVin~, the.1J.20,.c:m-1:b,and ~'ch~~~" :In.~e c:o"Pl~xeS,'I({M(F~·~J"'So-:
. A).X2,,:·(where ~Pd(.I.l). Pt(II)/ X-:C1 ,?r, ..~rl. the·a·59i~nt" ..of.~ 5.':0
s~.re~h·in~ treque.n·cy ,is:·.COIlIp\iC~:t:ed,by ~he 'presence of tilo equally. 9tl;Onq
'band~ ~t 1'12;' ~,~ 'lcU\,em-r,':' T~'~, 'fr~e '1~9ar:~ 'has EI 'w'~,*\~~, jlt 11],6 em-I ~
::}~::'~7:,::~~,.,;~::::~,.::t::,:7:::'::te::::~,::":... .
bands, ,.l,t :b.kn,~.th.~t the 5-.0 'stre't~iJ19 frequencies' a'~ dl~ferent'i~ .





. .., ; ..,' ".: ~'" ........:.:,
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'~~l, ~.nt~~~ an'd the s~?~~,~l'~~'Oi:;.~p~ ~it~er -Pseudo~axi'll1'or .:qU~1;~Odt
position with respect to the~'dle1ated ring." BOth of°othe pe/lks at 1127
.....
, • J -1 . . " ~.
all<;l .1.118,em am COlll"o:::::ed 'in·TlIble 11 b;:~us~.they_cann~t be /l.Ssl~ed
with ~rtainty. However-. it'is possible th,lit,they. .,rise fr~ d1ffer..nt
. 4 - o·
f- '0"'0.=:';;""",,, :"",;p,~ n. "" Wid;"PO;'ii?;f~.",,;;'L,.'."
'stretc~g fr:qllC,?c:ies III.~ (C02l.;-3~5. ~-)1 ~~pil.rCd. ~it,~ that' .of' feee
iq,ns (~2iQ ="-.1; {see T~~e Ill,> eey'eal$. tChat thc'CarbO~1ate grblJP fUT!.c"-
·::;;::;sI~~:: .,:::::::::;:~::~::~:;:::::::::,~:::~::o::'
,I::;;::;;:':~;,:d':::'::::::lo:::,::::::':::.:':::~,:h:,::~~'"'"9 ;'
As '~~die:ated i.n Cl1~Pt.., r ,:n';.the ..~-~ ~s,tr~tc. jing,b,arl,'ds. IU,~.-:usuallY. , ,
'j .,M '" '"to",if, 1. th, ..g"" 760-&00.. . ." i",m.,p''''o" of th',
. . ". '" '. '.' , . -1 .. ,'
infraz;-ed .spectra o( "the su1foxy'complexes in the. region 800-600 em . and
· wi~' t~e s~~re·glon. ~~r I:h~ ~:th'iO0~~~ex~s,. ~e 'weal< ,bari.~s '~t 73~~718.
~~1 in th~fO~"comp1e';et i1re tentati~e1y a~Si9l\~d, to c:'s 5t~hch~
'ii: .'"' f'"'OO~;;l.,. Si';''''••h'O'' ""g, h'~ '''~"9:';'''P'''"' ,""''';:;
· 'iegiO~4 ~d the. co~rd~~a~c~"NrJ1~Y~~r(>JJp <l~S:_.:~hip.l.1:$,.the ~;.~ 1n .pl¥>G
defo.rmation!:l.in thls.'rcgi,?n· (e.g .. 745,ilJ1u 727 ern for ~~Pt(91Yl2'
" ," ' '79 . '. " . ','.'












\;.. ' ' .. ;"
\\ "
and'S l a.Syr.l.'flfi~r1c.;t~ct.ch~·n~ modes' or M.-X a~'infr~~t ~d ~/lIl acUv:e. ",
~e syinnv;!try ~£;'tr~~'-itxi2~iS D2h··~t most. The sym:net~ic'M-X stret?h-
'. i~·9".lI)Ode.,(.~gj'.i.~ R._ active ~~,thC' as~tric M-X ~~I'etdJin;:. (SJu)
(' is iflfr~red·active.IU'-
:T.he'.e~eia.ted .eomPl6Xe8. K[.MLX 2]· (w~ere x.-:..-.an.d p-toly18ulfoxy~
.a.c~U:tC. X"~l o~ Sr). I:lU~'t b.e ili '~d' -ShoJJ.d yi'ci~' -~o metal~h~l,ogen .
. ' .' ~ . ' .
• 8.tretching.ll'.ode.lI, ,~n both. the l~U~:red ,.~,i' R.=.an, ,5Pect~a., The 'roetd. halo,,: ,
'\ .:~~n stretching m~s' are,'eaSilY'~~'St,n~~sh~dby' (0) .the-H' intenSitY/in
~oth~tha irif.ra~d.~~ ~an .s~~e,hail. (bl, i~~~c~~a·ri~on·,of··Chi.oro and
brOlllo 'de-r,ivtltives ,and (cl compari~.on wi~h· data, for sillili'D mol.ecules.
The .no~al_:halogcn and'.:me~l-;ulf~ stretch.ing frequen.cies' a.i-~
''',' ,'., ...... . .'
collected in Tolbla .12. /'I. =ltiparison of:- the infFared ,spec.tt!"of K!Pt(p':'
.:.~.-3~S.O-AIXil '~Where H'-pttin} X>-Cl. ~lrv and M-PdCIIl" ~d X=el a+~
, ,'The ~s'itiori ~f .the t ....o .metaJ,-hll.~'ogen ~~.re'~cl1ing IIIOdl'!s for .com':"
. poun~s of :th~· typc',~~i1x~L2 ill known. t~ v'ary.:cOns1de:,ably ..With .th~
ture 'o~ ,th~ ligand. L,J;2/:62 TP-;',irifrare"d spectra/Of··all. tile pi,ll.tillum
':::::O:::V::ij~:h;::i:,i::O::::":;:o·::'::::::~~:·~'
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· !l..!.-i"ti::r2(Et'2~.J2 (i:i_ ," 3::!O!SI., ,3iO(~_1 cm-'\ Raman' 3jl(~) i ;2~;Sh'
em-1.] 11S The /ltron'1 bands "of X[Pdlp-OI/'SO-A)C1
2
] at 315 and :JOI em-I
a~e assigned to asymllie.trio; and ~yW~tri~ .Pd-C~ .,tre~chinq ti:ieq~~nc1:l!S.
'Since' the' metai.-'~ulfuJ:,·~t~tchin_g- frequency '"a,;so o~e~~ in tl)e
-/
."".
. ,.. . . .' .
i •• ".::::::::~::~::::::::.,.;qoo.do, .0' ~_,~,~,':;o;:' L<no"',)
sulfide liq'!l'd) h~vc been ~ss~qnM_ in,the range 270-3.50 =. '. 'The·
'infrared" peak '~t '313! .em-:1 'In_ th:'bromo-pl,at~n~ d~riVativc~ .arid·'~ '~hciul-
" der '_~:::.3~3 ."~:'~' in, ~l! ChlO~~~.p:~,ati~~.~r~Vllr~~S·.er~. ten,tatIVe? .~;9iq~e_d
· ~. Pt-S .li.tr"t:chin~ ,frequencil!&. 'I'he.~ s~ctrum ~f.K[P.t(P-0!3-S0­
Ale'i2 l ,S':""'S·~. ShO~~~ll~ at-, 3i~ .c:m.-1 ·,,!~.iCh ~Y be, iSSi9~!!.d-:t<: -Pt~S :!l.t:r~i~h';;
i~g frequency, ii~~.v~, mlltal-uulfur $ti.~tcl;-inq bandS ara.'·qanerallY·
~ak "G- intCru:'!.ty·~d t,hey ~c'cfur ~n ·the- 8. reqion l1s:mo:'tai:-'.:hi~rine .
'stretching_ Varicius. iig~d skelebl: bending .an~ .,':';forllatiol\ lllOdes f~r": ..
the'r. complicllte the :II~ctra·'i~, ~a-1OW 'fr'cqucn~- ~~qi~n: :~nd':~a:PosS:bl~










Proton Magnetic Resonance Spect:ra(b)
th",se'assi'"gr;me':'~ rather t~ntative. ,. "
"40;_:;::~lP:::i::::~::':::::.:::'~ ::~,:::r:-:":::':::'
· ~r~ deri~~t~~~s Ue'~Signlld·.t.O ~~,. stret;~i~'i! f'r~~en~i.~·. ''Ihl!.
pe'ak ~t 3~'~, J.-1 . tor the. oolllphix "K(Pd{P-aij~So:A)~12]: i.-5 iSS.i9·~ed ·to. 'Pd.-O
·"ti:e~c~n~.:ru~n<:y.: Th~se fl~~1:~nm8nt.8 may be. CQ,,~p.r.j;~d·~'ith thc~!! .
•rI!PortG'~"b.l'· Kieft, and NIlkamoto116 '~hO have assi.qlled. the pea); at '398 em-I
in t;h1l'comPO~d.K[~t.(G1y'),ci2f·"nd the·PI!~~.at,,40! ~-!: in th~ ~potind ~
~'., i~t,(PIY '!ll ('GJ.;~C.IJ '(whllre. Cay, ij;'~';H,2cHii:02J{ ·and. G~~NHiCH2C02~.) ~o th"" .
~t-O st~etch. Th'e ",et·:':1-o;.y'9~ri st'~etching ~requ~:nci~,~, .i5Si9~~d 'ho~e












, ", '.' :
::/" , 1'l;e lil"n:m~r; ,~~I!~·t;-a~d~ta·.are .CO~'l~ct~'.d'in. 'I'~le 13.' The ¢Ielated
cioIllpi.~xos stui:Ued'.l'le·:re are ins'olwi1c 'i~'nori'-~l'ar so~vents, The \'n,m''-r,'
s~ectra of th~' ,:crn~lexe·~·t..ke~ i'n' .d~ut~'r.j.Uni,,,xide.or, hcxa~~~terate'd di'':'
· lI\I!I.thyllluito.x!!1e o~.tY· ~~ibit'~e ':ab~o~.tion ·~iqnil.,1.s OJ! ';"ethYl,and p~'en;l
. ".'. ,
groups,
',' " . ., . , " '.
", I: ." - "
I. The' 4bsence ot- tl\<i lllethy1ene grouP ebsorption sug<;elJts th~t the.
. ,'.., , .. "
• proto~ are ';'lI\pletely '~XCh~ged for·deut~r-l>.ml'lI,f~er.'dissoluti.·on., Thus
..,"., .. , ,......,:
. th~ ':l~~~lt~:O( u:e.·':"'t~Yle~e ~r<;>to~ 1..1) •.~~, ~:~t!;lat"ed, Tl~Xes,.i~, r.e~
vea1e:d-.. A &imi1ar phenome~n,o,t. .1'abile me~hYlene ~rot"Ons. .,~. Ob~~n)ed
i'n uh'" Rall~dilJm h::z) , <iomP,~~~e.G, ~.f Schiff b~"9' de,~i~ed.. frOIl\·.PYniviC

















































~ld.1e "6xhibi..J only the .l!1,~''''1 d~'; :0' th~ methY.l.';JrouP.
I: .s~ru"ture~ -~X· and'·XX~. ;':~ '~~e ,sililila:.~ty,' of ,the meth~l.e~e_- group
.enviro~ts...Il(J;l0.th ~?-ses :the .mctl\Ylcne ..q~I:'PS.. are.,ittadl'c<l. t~. twiJ .w:-
.<" ::~:~::,::O::~.:h~:'::::J:::':'O:h::o:::~:::;::n:)i:'::'~.
Qtal"lon,:_ Thus, .~t ;~~ np~ ~urpr{ii;n~ .t'o. :;ee'·:t~.e ~fhyl~e P~?ton~ .of.
:-:t~e: ~~.~fOxY/ ~~~lat?d ~.pi';'~. bei..riq 'act~~ ~~:.rSll~ .c~changed ~~.th I:'
deuterium in'.deuto!ri\llll oxide.
'od'~:::t:",:::'::":::=i::';~::::i:::::":'::,~::t~t~:::;_.
·-,7 •.~ ~P!l1 (.~~cn.Yl '~in~) •.ar: :,~ q.ua~.t~t ci:·n~.~i:~d ."at·o ,)3: ~.5 :Ppll1 "·{~~- ..~.d:
. ~ si.~:_~e~. at· 0i2.43 :p~ (Cl~3) ," (6:,e ~able ?3)~ :.~~n ~r.~inat~on.~O":~h~. -. :i:f.(!_~~ •• the.m"ethYl p:t:'o'tons .have been ~e!lJ1.ieided"bY '~.O·9!.pprnW'hilethe'
I ',:' ,". ",',-', ,.,""~." ring ~~Q:OO~8 ~i:~,o.tel .. t::he- ~~~f:~xy., 'gtoup ~av~ ~::=en deSh:eldlld by. &5' llluc1
:,·U 9.SS'ppvi. "':- . ,'''\' .
",,: O.~e...fact: th~t the mElt~Ylerf~ P!.oto~ WElte ~a!lilY 'el<Jart~ed a:.;.d




;". . - ,.' .' .











" . " .' .
:l·in·Dl:l:... rna)d~9' t~'f CXehan9'e.incYi~lC.
,'I'(.
<0, """'0<1'"~y". ..",_.",; ,.I:1", , '
. _ ·'-'Th~:.~edllt~:ce (Rl: o~~.a/+tr'G.~~.e lIOl~:~~ ,:f,:,~~ Cha_~a~~.d ccm~
plex~s -in the concentration rangtL.2,.x "10 : - ,19 ':' at 25oc~were- Illeasured.
The:.·~pe~i,,~iC CO~dUCtiV~ty ~ ..ceii 'COn!l·t~_t~~. (whe:r;.e: ~~Jesist~ce' in.~~J
~d .~e mOlar' ~n"uc,t~ance...A~·.,a~i r.~.~~ted to,I;'by. the. f<:nn~'i~ /~.l.OQ~ t::<CM
jwhcre. C "'JrlOlar cOncentration). "The ~lar- conduotances A ·,.from thue or
',M". '.'," :" .. ,.... . . - • ". ," . M •
.: .f~ur me__~s,m\llenbo we~e,_Plot~.d 'i!'UPl#~al~YI.·:~"~ f:ct~O~ ..O·f':~.
:. ,','., .. ' .. ' .
· aim qf .~c .tango.: arc l.ess· ::e.i.i~le beGa~~th~!lC compo~~s wcz:e on:l~
spaiil}giy sofuhi~ ':md prOl~"ged hciltiAg' at .~lOO·~ :....as ;~quired, for di,,:.
" :', ,-' ::'- ,: ":. :", -. ', ..
solution and partial"precipitatiCm was observed ,at· the erid .. of 'the mell-
, " , , .
sut"~nen,ts. '~oWever:;I:the c'~eetriCal :~ndll~~~n<J ptoperties of.' th~SC' coriI,-
· ~unds indi:c~te w'ai ~they '~t~ elect1;?IYtea.· .. ~~, :it.+.'I.-~n.~lude'd that,




lar con<luctanc:e at the, '·c'~ricentratio'.' ~Q-:\ w"'8::r,ea.~ directly h-~ till!
:::Ph o~:':"J,~:r:::::~:u::.:::3:H·:: .::,:::::•.::,:::~:,_ ..
cm2f1\Ole7"1 .foJ: 1:1,electro\ly~e!J'at 'IO-3M in ni~rM.eth~e $~·lutl.On·;1'18
· The val~e.$ -';f '''1'1 '.'l:btai~e.~,'for th.e'~e che~ ...~~~'· com;le,x,es '~r~' :~n '~~ ~.an9.e.
.62.9~87 6hl\l-~cm2mo'le:'1. 'l'ha Pd(Ill' comp).el(' ";as ll? insol~le,th'~t a more
reliable-'v<1!ue coula not .be: ~btaini:"l·. Gener~llY, 'ti,'e' value;' at- the' . lOwe; ;.
.The ·,~l~ctronic sp,ect'ra' of the !lui foxy -co'''i'~exe's have ··~o b.:mdS·
·~IOW.'~]ic~: ';he .d-~-'·tran~itiOnS ~i-'the. m~til1",c~not;be' ast~~d.be·~ause·:.,
they' 'ar~' ma"Sk.ad by char~ trimsfe~:~ands, " •
~21r~ensen, ha,s,,~_i,nted 'out ~aJ, th'~te ,~~ -a dir;'it ~r~e~ation,bll~ : ~_ . (-.
ween,th·e',ene'~g.yat a ;"... ;, transition, .Dq, 'and tn~nUll\b~r'Of lone pairs"
" ~~.·,th~ d~~f·a~lIl. Tl;Ie, ,i.~~l",' the n~e'r .ot ~on~ rai~s, the hilj-her the
· 'Dq. Th~s. the 'aniOn RS,:- wi-tli, th~~ lone ·pal..rsh~8 .. ·lower oq' t~<lJl thl!..
: l;~lf~d~_ ~~~ :;i~ O;l,~·.'t.~ lone. ,P'il~;S 'W?er~a8 the":un1~~,ota~e,S9/~ with
· . ': '. . -.: ,·i!9








































. I,leI. . ConClU8i~n .
The ....ryisulfo~aoetat~: i';; ..c~·~· .. bident'a~o.·ii~ana fOl1lin9' th; :;
.', eheiate~ ~lexe~ t~)(21.'··{~he,:e'~~t;II';::L-1t"" ·~d·,·;t.~iY·la'~{~~~-,
· acetate; z~i'c;r B"I .nd· "",Pd(lI~. L~tolVbu~ox~...oet...t~ oJJld~x-ei~ .
::~~~;1:-~~:'~j::::'::~~':~~:d::;:::~:~oh=,- ,', "
· r.i.~. ~t~ C:hel"~d. 10;" ta~ be ~t~c:...Uy •..ctive·~·ciuse··~ey..po$ses~
,:=:<::,::'::.~:::~t'~"::;.<;~:::~<::~ ::::::::..
· pOne" d)irdlty. ,oP. alJ.Yac:tive complex of N-ethyl-s&rcosine has













.' '. -' '. . . '-','. .
'~':~~::~~'::~~w:cheoQ~:~~:::~:~7;:::.::t·::.e~:· ".:.
. oo~lex ·fom.i.ti~ bePle~n the- _u'l idiLs·.';d ~1l:8~~tituted.· al;idf;;. ~e;...
·.::::8~?:::~~;~:~:::·~~::::~ll~~.:'~-.
.'wi~ ~e'. ~~~"an~.' RX~2002~·.(S~e'Tab.~~.ISI ~ho."S'·t.h~~ ~.e _1J.~~J:Li~eli. a.r.:.
i~:the_~.~~ a~yl ),,~~:.. ~.i~ ~-'Or M~ .. tl1iO ~,seleno ~ . :~ ::
. - T1le:fphenylth~c}- .and (PhenY:lsel~~ee~ttc~eid8 .form only. waall •
_~lexe~ .~.....i,i:h. ·~o.r.(,:r.. ~).:~.~ab).e.· 1.~), ..._~ "'.Y:'.~~.' :',' ~d S~iW:'i.h~~~ 'npor.'~~.~
ttLt the SU1f~.. &t~. ot.fphen>,1thi~.~ e aCid. aeeff\lll not to be. bonded
:.::o::,·:::i~~·~~':~;~.··i:;·::~,:::;"':::··:;::::~~:~:.









'4orp;FPER(rI I ~LUES a: Pf!ENJ:L~Io- AND










·.~2H50-. 6,2, 123b I,
"
C2~5S- 365'" 1~3p I




C6HSS.e- ,. 19" ~ 16 >
0l3(~~).3S- ,1.6
.0:I3.k;ti;)'3~6::' 90
', .. ':""'. "" ,":,:. " . ,: ..:.:: .' ",:" :'.~ ••.. l"i7~:~ ':"
• \", . The s~.lid me.~a1 COltlpl~:::,~~~.~alkytth,i.4aceti.C.aC~d9. a;d"J} ..~~m~:. thi~POl~Ca:bQXYliO. ~~~d~ _.": ?ave ~ee;. '_"tU~i:~':~~ .we'ak~n.~~ra_ction.
"of 'the.:.sulfu.r, .·~tOl1l. in the. ,complex ·.fQrm~F-~.~ has _~~ell Ju9.ge.Ste~:
~~ 'Pl1tfs: 'Of.tll.C ._~~sent .S~d~- i~~? i~'v~~ti9a~te.--~e ;;oppe,t"
\. '_cooipl~xes of .~:mst,.lti:lbi,d(phenYlthi4.-and (phenylselencr.ll.cet:j..c:i'lcids -by
;~i·S&~atin9,'~~ir:Ifl_~tal.',~iGiX!l$: and to ~~.e:~ne ~~'e.tf~·~e-·SU~f~r"~d' <:
















,"~~.n.'~ti~'>momc~ts, .clc~i:ron~~. ,~~ect..J::o~ spin resonance. ,infu!~d:and nu.,.
'cl,ear map'eti~ res'ona{.oo, spectrll." . '-{
er brief .accou:it en til... ba'c:kgrolmd of the electronic and electrOn
: .,' ..' '.. "
!lPi~ r<~"~tu:'':'" spec~>j8 .~f co:ppcrlrl. ,:C.OOlplCl'eS is gi:mn belo......
Electroiric I;pectra •
'I,
The.-coppe'rfU)' i.o~ lI'Iay ~e CO~Si~~.~ tq have II, 3d9 outer- elec;t;o'n
<::onfiguratiqn; Tl;e -effep-tive /;in91e .el,:ctron. has. atI orbital anq~iar 1110-
rnent?n qu~~t~ n~r. 1I'qU"."lS. 2.,. Th?".to'tal o;bital-;~n~lar. mom<>nt.um
• quantum n\Ul'lber L 'equals '2 .and the 'spin-",ultiplic'ity (;!s't-.l)" equals 2.
i .~~~ ...~~p.~~ (I~';:, ~~n. h.a,S", a ··~C ~'rO~d Btate ,.' ,:7'
.• \.The 3d9 ·o~·ter. eie~tro? co·nft·q\<r(l.ti~n oteOpper'(I~l ',ion l;aCk~' fu~i









~d' it ,i~ s~:le.e:t t~ .Jahn-T,:!·11C'~'d~'stortiod; Thcrefo~a, ~opper(iI.l ,yields
-. I distort~"d f~'rms' o~ t}l~. baitic. stereoc~e1l\istry.
• Tlte w'aY..in which tha d-orbi;a1s of coppcrlItl ion spHt in an
. "" . '. ", , ". .. ~ ':':,' '129
oct-al)cdra1 or tetrahedral . crystal fi",ld 1s shown ,by the O:r;gel'dillqram
.' " ,I ' " '.
In "an el"oriqat"d. ,b.tragona,l !=ry~ta1 .fi~ld'. the le~e1s i.n 'the,.oc~a­
h~'<., 'YmJ-,ry '.<0 fU~"'", ';P1\'.. ' '.th' ~loo;..i,." '<M.iH,., ,;"<0"
·:::~~:~::~;':~!::~;::~i:,~:~:~:::~,::::,;~::::- '
hedrait t;requency. 11 further: ban?' at m,";;ch l"...e,~ o.t1erqy. is expecttld frqm ,
























.' .' . .,'. .::./ .,."
Fiq. 17 Orgel dia9riUl ·for ocuhthlral an"d tetrahedral. d
'. eoqlle·...es {reproduced troWi ref: 129, p.1261.· .
(
,\ .' o}/'"'J.:"\,2(
'~D:"-~/':' I... .:~. ," 2",'
..•• 'r ... ' .-:~;<-... _~ ...... '_: .,<-/......-- ",19,
'. '.., .' E . ••... .
9." 28
1•.
Free Octahede'al Te~r~onlltJib~ -I .'. field field, ..
Piq: 18 ETlllrgy 1;eve~' ~che_.for:d9 ~tahedral eomp~~xe8 '~'
li,,:ludinq J&hn-Teller .plittinq e((e~ ( Ret. 129















dnergy gtate li: ,tlv' absence of a.maS'noti~. fieJ.d.,. The degeneracy ill
, '-
11,fI:7" ill the m"gne~c fie~d and the ~r~sitions which· a,ceul: per:...ee;"
the".l;wo l~v";lli '~re 9~ven by"t:hc..conditfon
h'v .. 9~H
For ;. f·rcc· electron", the. Landli s\ili tUng i'a~tor. 9. ~as the valll~
~·.0023. '~or ~ electr.oTl iii a c~s~al field the 9: v.al~~,~y_ be d'''ffe~''i
,,'~'nt in dif~erent~en~i~~moon-~. g'i .. :';'~\~~i'C'i~- ':""-cub~c''"'environll>C_';i_~;
.' .,','. -.', ' . \ .
i.n ada.l and.rhOlnbi'C.cryst~l.h.elds ,two ~d ..th:ree.di~feren~ g-value5
a:re obtained re~be~tiv!!ly.130
.L, Thc:e.s.~. spectra ,of Illa<jneti~ally c~~o:::eritratcd ·copperUIJ-cOll'....
, pl.·axes ,. -ror ,!,_X~Ple, .CU(CH3cop;-~~~H20 Sh~s,t~On!l eX.~han!le in.te,~ac.t.ion:
b;twce_n:!~oiatcd pair!! Q,r CU1IIJ;io~s .. rd give bot~ l~.'an~'li,!h fiei." .
sp.ectra.. the -m.agnc.t+capy-"di'lute .syst,:mls ,9i.ve. ~ 'rather ~~o'l simple ,a:s;r.
.
s'pectra.
: . . ' . .' .' .'
a,xial symmetl'Y, ean b... dascril;,ad by the sp~n Hamiltonian
, ",! ' ,', '. " ',.
•. "'.,9)JH·zSz·,f S;~(Hx~,.; +'H:lY> ;+',~~,lEz ,+,a(S~~x__~;S~IyJ























ticaliy ' in~ Fi. g .- 19:i31 joh~. an W:.eouple~ copper (II) CCXlll~X.:9'i~~ rise
~ four h~if1~' i....\.n ..~ ~~.rfiporfdinq:t~IU;e .e~~ct:lcn rule 't..~J:~'.!l ~nd











F~9'.r9 .En,r~·l.ve1S of ~.~~per(II:J·i~.( :5-11.2"', l"Ji~.)




J'. . .:, .
~r~aration o'f Copper(~J!·.coaplel<es.
. . 1. . "















"!' llq\l"eOIl.! S'Ol,UUOn of sod.i,.U:fl'P~enYlthi.qa~'et~tu (1.14 9. 6.00
~~e in 37.0.1Il1.~at~.r) "la's a~oed'Sl~lY' to,J,'waJ:;I" '~ueous sol.utlOn oi.
.~pplir (III 'bromide {O ..670 '1 i)'Ocr mmole 'iIl 'l~'.O 'ml 'waterl':- A green. p;.,.:"
" .
::~:'::::;:Y':':Y::::::':::hYd ~~:robu,n'd [~ Ch. ,;.ction
Anal. edcd.. 'f~r C1611J.~0~S2~~.2H~~~ :'Cu,14:6' ... ".
eu;,l4.S'.'
:::~::[;'OlotiO;o[(Ph",iih'~,"~~ao1d(S,,. 9'~' ~olo








, . : .
refluxed for'",one'hour .and the resu.lbult·pre·ci pit';te w" di'ssolved"in
















.(iil . ·~i,,_{m-t.tJ:;lt:hiOllcebto'; cOp~;;(U.; ,.-(m-.CHJ-gAl·~Cti .
, 1······· ." ." .' I
An a~c.oho·l· c. ~soiut:i.on :~f(m-t~.;Ytt:hi~c~t~c:- a"cid"il,~ 8~. i" .100,0
lI'DOle in 12,0 "~1 95" alc~ol'> 'was ad!1e~ slowJ.y to ~ aquco~. suspens"i,on
of,~a;ic~opp.c~._ ~a~bon~t~' (:0.553":9 ,-2.50 ~Ie'-in' ~OO mI' wat"ir)... ·'n.J.s.
\\uxt~e 'was- refluX(!d 'f~t o~e. hctU.r :and I;he. re~uit!ln~. 9r~ln p"recipitllte "
. was extracted with chloroform, The chldr~f"o~ was relDoved 'UIlde~' t:e-
~u~.p~s~u~e·~d. tJ1e reil'dlia ~~'Crysta.ll~Z~~ ~;~m' ~ie"thYl~tber -~ yield
'-the t~tie, ~OIIlpO:mcif o.~ 831'9 (39·.O'~. mo'p.o.i.08·-9o'C~.
till. calcd~ for:''c18'S.i'?~s2eu.'
C;;0.7; '.)" '.1<.65 CU,".'·.
C'5a~60~' 1l~4·.33 .. ··S"l.5.00 _ . Cu,14.7
B19 (~~toIYlthi.oa~t~t:o):~~e'.r fII!" (P~CH'3~.~A.) 2Cu;
, . , '. . , . ~ .
, ~i~ :10' f,~'O- ~1.1·::.a9 added 'tQ , ~·::Q'-1,~~._·&.U9pe~si~ 6f"1;~Sie -COp~;- ..










. An o1c?hoi~c solution- O-f(P-tOlYl~l!le~clltie'acid· (2.29 9',:'10·.0




"bls(aC<!"tatol"poppeC(IIi.r:cmohydiittli! ,{O~99B"?,! 'S~OO '~le 'in "70:0:1Il1,abIlO- :'
~.\;t~·~i~~.lr.1 ~e. r1i1x~Urll:~~ rl:~i~ed t~.~ :1 h~\lr~ :mde~'~ft~~~n II~'<
~.:'::·~~ld::~':'::=:;,:-~:"~:.:~::::o::~::;:::L .
' ... the't1t-\.e, eoapoun~'I'}O~ 9. {~.6\1 i .~:p . .14j1-2-C• .
. '~a1. e.i~. tor'C II· 0 s~ eu:'1a."'~'~'~~i~94 ~;i:.49.. se,)~.~~.· C\I,li:2 '
.FO\md . ·~.~l:·P· . ·Jl.3.JO· S~;30~4i Cu:~~./.",
·1 (,
I. .,).. 'v).
.j ...":'!=hOU< e~'~U~" 0ll.,:"en;~'1fo~;'.'i< e<i;,i:;' •. 10,0 .
~;~:~j;::::d::::::9::::o::0:e:.:::~:" ':0;0e::o:::,:J•'::~:::::Ol:·

























'. . , ..... ' ..\
:tJ.le. cop.per(I1( campI.etS of' the'.g~~er~.l fo~ul~: (RC6H4XC~;C02.~2eu
(Rw,H,' "':0:1 3 ' p-CH3 ' X~; ~P'-'~,3" X7'Se) ';'rC'1'SOlat~d qnij.-",x'amine.d by:~hYSical. ~e~\1s", The resule~ :arc di~cusse:d ~;;i?",: .: - .I.
Magnetic Mo'llients
I .. . . .
.,The ,effectiv:o:.gne,ticl;:nr~~ 'of t~e' c~~e~es, ~~l~h'..are C~l~u~~t~d,"
by l-lefi'.~.8~~.,. -are tn tl)e'range 1.79-2.06 B.M... at roan ,"
t';~,~'atura '('l'.~J.e ",16) ." The' Ob.servat~on of ',ti."1',im,al. ma'1netic D10Illcnt 1n-
.llc'a,tcs that the c.op~r(':U)-cooip,'l.+cS ~t~ied -here :are "'1l~et'iClli'l~1
. . '-", .
d,Ullt~. 'rhey h~ve no ma;jor tnteractio;, between the ':unp~ired ~'1ect.rQn$
·on·."di·!iHe:~\ ~oPPer-'rOl)S_ ~e ~a;,neu:'caily"~~~cen~'r"atil<l bis (aceta_~';)~'
Co~~~~{U~.~nohYdr~te.~·as a lllaQncUc ~men·t.·~al"ue,.~,~:l.J9"~.M;~3i·
:T~.1.9 p~\lnom(non~.s.,~'~~e,~,ll<th~, :lI:prn:'S~l.~ int.~,r~,~tion ~et~.~e'ri: ~;~~,!IIJ
ions. The)lIIeo;hanisll ot this inteuctj,Qn·l1ay involv"""a.dire<::t·-(:Qpptlr-
"','.:", .:- ".-':' .... ,., ,:..-. ,'.' ': .
OO'I:'per.~:;n'd o,r' a ,s''''P,e~~e.rhiJIl'jle, meChantflll V.la, a~ bdd9i1,~ ac?at~, -11-. '>
g~.a ... ' . ';. '








































The .absOrption·.le~tron.t.e$peetia of the!. c;apper(Il) CQIIplexes
' ... ' '.p--, ......
. ' . were talcen in the lIIoIid "'IS nujol- ..fllls 8-"':' .i~ solution in ~eth&nol Or
.. . ",": '.:
. The!!!! copper(II) .~lexe8 show one bro8-d band 01; two·poor;i..y'
.::r::.t:~:,i:~;:;:::::'::'~.:(:'::;::':::::.:: ::Z;OlJ:
I;.ion are ~illlilar .to tho"'ll 'in the~6olid $t8~.'. "




'. :. . . . - ....:' ' ...... ' ... - .
"~PP"':(~.t)· !o( ellUlpl' •. ,shaw t'1e band~ or nearly equal il}t~ns.lt~es ~n ~e
;~,~~~;~~.:s;~:~~:::::,~::~:::::E:::f::.::~J.~ .
of electronic .retlectance· 5pectn. with the ,various stereochflllliatrielil 0';
eoppedi;r ~OmpoU¢•.· .Th'~Y h"a:~_"e .~SO~ ~oted" that ~t' onl~" ~~ -th~:BPl!ctra.
d~.,e~· upon 8t~ch~'i~try,/butCor'~ 9i~:n ~·tU.och~i8~"·th~".pe~~a·





















































i~teraet"ion 'probably through ~arbo'xYl Q...xygenS from the neiqhbouJ;. 'Thi~ I'
~ype Df COOrdin~~i~n ~a's,l)een found il1'f\I,any eo.mpieitetr. : For :~i,am~le,. an













that, t'~e <;d~ple,x.:ha~'a' distO~t.,ed o"ct~h"dra1 '9~J:"\I~tiu:e a~eu~,. tlle: ~~p~"r.(n)<,·
ion;" One o~i9l1n of the carb9xylaee group and the amino.nitrogell are
'. b'~mded:tO:;tlie·,c~p~r'(II.l iort in' ~"~~~~~t·Pl<UlarC~~~~9uratio~~.~~; ~ta-'
::::',:::::::::~:.7~: '::::~::/:~. ,::::;':'~:-:::::,:::, ~t'
'UH",;:' :::::J:'.::::"~:~ .::U:::::;~:U:::::::'::r:,::::Z
.-15:>11 compr~'~ll,~:,'~etr~e,ar'~l',lItt~~tu~e '''(':{to~d, -8'tat~' ~~yi,. 'a~thll'!ay h~i
in~i.cated"'that' the ~p~ea./Ie'f,t~irahed;ll.l,CUN;.·may·.~av~d.d, b~nd. in the
'l:he p.~~~and9 ai';und ·~L'4-14.7, kK'with i~9: !:"'~ o~s~~v~'~' f<*.thes-'e
.' C:Omple~es "$"uq~e'sta., fe., ~ssihil'i.tics for~ t.Ile' 'Btcreoeh~istr'ie'~', ardund the
~pper·(II). Frem "the'·e'"·~·.~: data ~~ infra'), the '9rOl,lnd' 8~:ate of. thelle
:opper(Ul, 'co:ll~lel;t~lI is· d~~,_i OJ: 'd~y' /.
'fh~. observ~d d-d tran6ition~'Of 'thesp .complexe.. m~y be COIlp;;.>:ed
.with the "sj'h'ile c:"yst~l ~l'eetroni~ s,~e'~~ra Of':b~~'(~thq~y~e~.atoll~pperi(IIl-·
~'thydr'ate, wlllch shew maxima a.f the x,y, /In~z pOla:rizations'·at:l'3.7,
;3. J.' an~: ;11:) 11K: 'J:espeCtiVel~.13:'6:· ~,~e, 'structure:ef'~iS (~~Xy~~~t.a~Ol-.
~o~Pe~(IIJ.~ih~,~rat'e 'has 'been, d~~erm.in:~ to bL '~<~1~ri9~~~'~'e;;ra90na1
'. Th,,::n::::. ~o';;"~')'''Pl,"i ••;, 'i:"~O,,~"auo"'.dv,;,~." '.
t):le sulfur, or selenl~",~1;o.m. prot!ablY"p?,~tic1pll.tei~,.the ch~l~t~ fot1l'\(lt,ion'
. . "~:-.' .. '. ,'. " "
and thei:a;:cOC!~inat.i-o.n pO"iyhedron ~~5t 'be,c,omp,leted 'by 'SOI:Ie .i~t.rmo~eClllar
. ".~,,~~~: 130,. i". V••;;" ~.~ ~U99""d~,,·.xt~tHo~'O.tfi"'"U'.'








With 'th.e. i;"'fo~ti~m; ~va-ihble" :the al~:uct~~ ar~und ·~e copp"eipI.l .-
ion' ~f: u;~se .c&a~l~x~;g is st;ill' Uncertain,
r
I.





amin$lcopperi~I; ~C=Pl~:~~9 '~~ndll ~at,'e..~1I:KJt~d 1;"5' kK a9si~\ll!'d ,tJ'9
. ::oti,t,;B:o:O:o=~~"l:::,:'::::::::::~:~:::::::.:::'b~:::::OO;,
flectall~e' SP,ectnunJ,O~_ o~ ,a s~a;e 'cop~anar.'t.mPlex ,Of copper(.I;~,
(Pt(NH3)_~) (~CL4) , 'the struc:ture- o~' ~iCh ha~ been, determined bY' x~.~ay
-'161 " -' . '. _. '," . ',.' '.
crystall09t"aphy', shows bands at, 14.3 kt:, IJ.l·kl(. and ~lO.9 klC,
.1
_~: .. Electron SEi'n Resonan~~pectn,:'(e·::9 •..:.) ,
". U .......................'.
_.'the e.s.l' ~ata' fol' .t~~·, copper,(IIj' co.mp\..u(e~· ~i:",-' l06~t~~ in· Tab~e
16. .~'!. s~eetra .w~.re lI1eas~i~d'b.y ..r:CC~.r:d~ng :'tljc, :f1~~t 1cr19ilt~ ve. (Ii9~..J.l ,"'I>'
tJ1~' field;~a'a a'Carm.ed. ~.~lib~:ib.~,·Ji!l~ d,cht~ved by:.~B~.n9,~ _SI?ec.~'.~,f ~;'i.,.
diPhenYl:2":Picryll)Ydra~Y.I· I.DP"PH) on --the l;l,lbe,.. ,The DPPH. which'· 'ha~ il'.-q-

































w!},ere .p 1s ~~ !k?ht', "'~9~.ton~. (6. - ~~::z ~ 4:66~~.X 1~~~....011-1 .9ollU~.$:-1.f r.
ani1_.~u5 the: ~Plil'l9 o;QCl:~t A t'.all' tlie un1~ ~~l, '
. .-. ..
Th. e.•. r, '.~U'.a, o! :.Ion undUuted .powd~~ iu~ .e~l 801tlti~n
o(~ these ~p~r(II)."eQmplexc-s ~how a .b~~ 9llak of i&9t«>Pie·9,:,vaiue',!t: .
.~·tellper;ltu~e, I~n' th•. vitrec:>us s.to1lte at about l~i'K 'axial. lipeettll. ..o1lre·· ,,; '"
'Ob"~~~ ""ee ~1~. 20)', T~~Y Sha:..·r~sci~.a\"ces 1~ .~.1t.ionll e~~ct~ fO.~.
iao~~uCl.e"'r cOPf'.r(t~) "pec~e'~ .1"n agreement .... ith ,.d:'e ..m.gnetlc -mome.nt .




















&~,,!e c:Oplanar~(acllcl 2 type.
I
::::~,:..:::;::i::.i:::~::.f::::~ ::,'~j,"',,::::::::li~
have. d~fine?~e '~l!~ GUSb'9"'tJ:te e~fesa~~n14.0/.
Tt,C 9-.values o'I:!lIe~d·.fo~:thes;;' ..~""i.cx~~ .. ti,!fy· l:h~ reqUh::ellle~t.
~,~ ) ::'l ~ 2':O~' ,~la::'~99eat·i~i1.a.~x2_y·2. (of d~l .'iroun:I' ~~al:;e. si~~e'
" tho: dxy.~roUlld.8ta~e i~,known.t-o be contined.to ~q~«re ~l~ai'.:~­
Plexe~ .inVOlvin9: ~~Bh~~ 1i,9an.~S ,with f1~'bondirig ·p<;J~eniil!I,.-a,S' j,n
.l·~\l jac-~cii·~d· co~re.~~.:~ ·~t~~.dr~l' the .9'~OWl~ ~~,1~~ f~r't~~se:~lex~.
,::.::~;:':.::,::::::':::: .hL":::~::~':~D:I(:::",
Forcopper;:(II) oo:aplpe's i'; u.tr;:.qon~ difltDrti:on, the q-valUe8










and, ·st~ted that for t"fO ·9~value e.s.r. ~pec.tra ~ith the lowest 'q value
.. .':.:. :h~:infiai~d;sp~c~:a o~ .'~e.~'~' cornVIC,ies ~~~~ the a:~tri~~.~d .
"ynmetric carbonyl stret.¢linq bands at,o'bout,158o-1.610 cin. and 1385-
:::.:~'9:::::::V:: ·~~::·'::·I);~:;:':,::':::. ::~::::'::_'P
~is(~lYcinat9).~p~r(~:). 9i:~$._~he :~~t~c. ~d,:~tri5' carbonyl
:lt1"e,~ehing at.~93'an' ll;1ld 1392 ~:, re1pective~y ~d ~:'biB::'·
.'. . - .
The <J-i.~llles,qf the ,co~lexcs of :presc~t ,study are <':ompar::ab1l! ·to
the valu'e~. o~_ thOO·ci.k~...nlcorllpoun~J des~ri~cd ~ove; However·, only two:,.
!::~::"::i::·:o:"~~:::~;~::):h:::·;::"~:::,:~::::•.
e.'~.~.· ~p'ectrW1l;;~ "2.~5'li 9 ."2.219' an~ "G-k:21)', b~t give~··a ,~ree g;:w.alU~
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,a~l,.enide type'·Co",~undS do f}ot q:iv"·:litronq·.b~rlda ;in this' roeig:ion ~tid' ~o'
'·it ..is ,'d1iti~Ult ~. d~5t~!1Il'U~B~ them 'frCllll ·o.~/ilr.' ~nd.~'i,: .: ..:.: '. '.'.:
. ~.". ~ co:m~r1i;On. O.f l;he :CUbo~Yl ~tFre.tCJ:t1n~ f~~t!en!=1~.S:~~'th.os..... ·?( I:'
,t~e f.r.ee 10ns ~~ that the 6~~CO,2~.o' the", C~~leKllo~ 11 I;:om~.r.ab~e to
that' of the free l~ns. Since·these <;D'Ilp.le:o;e. are 'aol~~e ln~ o~lc 80)-
. l:ilYCJato)Cop~r(~l.l.cinOhYdute 9';~5 the &Il~~~triC·/llI!i.S}I!XU!tl:iC·-
'...~~~_~~e~h,ng ~t 1~9~ Pi":l·id'.ilS, c.-I l'e~,:~~.;v~~y:·19 _'the:_ ~.
'lltr:uc~~e'p1; 'cit;-bh(glyci~toJc:?pPerHIJ1lIOno.hydrate. 11.•s been detenJ.ned
. I .. "
by :o;-rax to be a tetrag"on..lly distorted octaHedron with ~wo lon'] 01-0
bonds. 14~
'.' .' •.... .' .' .. :'. 1'" . '. ..':'
. Whether the chalc~en ~tol!l!l; i!1 'these' coppcrUI) COIIIPleJC7S ,p.'l~ti·ci-
pate' 1n c.hl!~at".!o:onati·on is not. clea'r·-i~in the i~fn.l'e~ apec;tral <:fata.
in,. the 4000-600 cm-T. 'ieg10n;' b~ca\,lse"the ·s. and'.Se :atoms 1n sulfide'· "nd .
. ~~.ct~r '45 in the .~~~~ ~n" ~~ _~l ",~rat1~~ ot' the ·'-n~~pReb'ie".
. ! .' a~ BYl"Ile~l~ C~~Yl:at·re~i:n9 ~~~enc.i.!. i~i~te~ t~t the Co!'rbolC~- '.'
,:~~r:;:':?:~:::f:::~:,:~~:2::,::~C:,.;:;:
.. ·.~ou~ ~t •.a~~t ~.~·5~-i ~n~:~s~.·~~l·.l~\~ ••VC.\,I..:o·.»~~MS .6<~1I .(~1kYl.- .
'thl'c) ilc'e'ta~o- c~plexe'. ar~·'·!l..i'P'e'd in the' r:e9ion '360-.4.10 'CIII-~ ~1~,7b ' In .










-.:': ........ ; .~. ::.
Il",
I: t-"mt.ai:..iveiy,~s?»e;~ ~_O·\lc~_o· '_ . , ..:.',., ....." '.
. -1'/1e metal-I!lUlfUr._st~e.th+ng: band of the, fi'::~t row tr.~ansitiori
'_ .,. .. - " ", : .,":' .... ".. i4S
met~lS have been.reported -to occur over, a.·wide frequeney·· r¥lge.. .' The
b~d~ of Jl\O~O~~O~ o"r" ~t.hiO-;':dik!~t~~~t~~ ':Occur lat" ~'U1; 3~.O· :~-.1. ,~~ilr
':::E;:::~::~::b::~:'::~::2::} :~:;::::::~~]~:. =y
", i i
Nuc.lear M~gnetic' I'.esonllnc.e Spectra· (n.m.r;)
.' .:. ." - I ,'- - , ,
The I,lse of n.m.i.spectroscopy·, for t/lfl elucidation 'of bindil)9
.!I'i~es :Of·m~~als.on ,~ipo ,ll~id~ is' ~·;wel.helltablis'h!!d·te~~~~~.·14~;
.' 'I'h~1 ~~ei{~~) .ion •. being Pllramagnet~~, 'C4US~!I-Pt~~ relll.X...uon·ef~ects
~4 ·~~iec.theiy.b~;llden~ the ~i~al~' 'if p~ions 'n~lli t~e bipdi~9
.(,"",":'''' '. '/ •.. ", "
.Th~ l~ r~~~,' Bpe~tr~:-dt(~~Y~t~4~_~';;~i~ ~'d:d ";i~ ..COP~~(:~I) ~~n
shOOt t;ha( the,.pr<rt.on si<jo.al c't the inethyl&ne 9J:QUP adja1;:snt· to .the. "cllr-
", . , '. ,"
boxY!ic g.r;ollP,~~ ~~e.'and-lllOre broadened ',;s' th8·:·"tIJnOUnt ..o~ C:Q~J::(II'~ i~n
is-·lncreas~d.' ~e. proton, sign~l 'of" ·the··,:..eth;~ene ·9l;O.UP'1;in9. bet":een
~~ .t:h'~o.an~.,'~~;~.q~OuP". "i,9.. ~.ven .~re ~~r~.n·~d'·~~.·'f~t"~f tJ,~
~_thY.l.eM si.~g~e~ .0,,: .~e ,.:~ce~ate "g.~~P'_:' HOWeVer,":"th.c. ~thYl: .'~rol\P -:i_Si4~
only sliqhtly broaj'Jened as the copper(II) concentratio.n ill incrlIa8ed. ',",
. '-This r~li·u:~~:::;~. ~e~.-;U9~d t~ CO~f~'~ ,'~e bi~~~ta~:e"~~~~~/~f(;~:.J.~~~·";.
Ilce_ti~ acid. '-.
















'taken in hei:adeu~·r.. ted d~e~~iliUlto.U1~:(1'~le' 19'. The Siq~l,Of the .
-:thYl~rie·pr6~~'is ~.b~Q.d.that,~t disa;~:r!l f~~i:he ',,~c~t4-' ~~ !.
. 8~~.nal ·of",ut,lI. ~~Yl' ~roto~s Ql;l;Ur~' [~ t.he .~e r~io.n· ~s' t~:a~ ~f -Partill~-
. . ."",.. . . ~.- . ~. . .' .
lY'd~uterat'C4 du.ethyllulfoxide J...pUr.ity. Hawevel:, the dqlllll of _thyl
. . _..... '. . ~'. ,.". . .
·:E;:~:~:~:::::d::::·:::i.:::: ,:::::~;::;::!::S::i~~:::I-""
••• ;,;;§l-~::f~3~:2~~S?DI
that of -t:!"e rthyJ: q"n>up 6eer:'&.tci.-s.~~pOr.~ ~.~ che.~.t~ f~.tl'?n. ~o~s ,",
'. occur in iheie c:~exes.· }'hti.~pecie!:·lri t:be'S?ilU~10ri•.Il'~Y. be'6ti~1 ~"'.
" • • t·
Pl~.. !:~~:~:::~~~~:::':;fd;_:::'::I:~:=:::t'~:~" ""'
. eiectronic J!pec'ua i",?-lc.llie ". 'posll'llI11i!lYI ot .~-",utorted oc~edror or ".
:~~W~~t:[~e.::c]~;=~:_...
""'wl,'t:h ~Sl!' .of bis.(phltnoxyaeetatO:!90pper.(IIldi.l\yd.rate., in which chelaeio.n
~)':~~:. _~~b~,~XY)/l~~to l~~;~haS.been .•~'tr.bl~".~J,·,by ~~:...~:.y '"t~di:15~ ti.,~


























inforriatioms;""v,,il.~le. th."" pos~ib.i!lity:Pf Bte~.eoche1li8trlllB .for 'four-
oo"~rdira.tio~ ~o~· the9'-~~Pl~x~s;an'notbe 'i9noreci. R~\'l1~i:' ~'e~~ah.e1ral
copp..;(II)'I syst;ems'ar!! :u'n~Oll\lllCn ari~ th~ ·tetri!l.hed~n; ,if pr,esent,,- may"b~
~. '..
cO.ppcr. atoms.:t.oo "fa,r ap.;;,rt" C~r oIlny' interaction t:o',QCcu~.. Wit~' the"
, .'
a cOmpre~!,!ed tetra.h~?l S~l"U~uic -,ground ota~e dxy'l. ; 1'0· tho e~tr~e of











!Itructure._.a -aquate ,coplanar .. trUe'ture is also p?ssllile:
136.. '
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"X ,(10 .legs9 - ".
~:169
"l;ly. ,F';radll,y ' method.
B~ "GouymethQd; .
/'
Magnetic. M~ent~ '. _. _.". ,": i'. ,/
The ma,gned.c :sU$~~Pt~bl.l.~t1u Of'/h~ bis:'C?le~e8 of c;(lpperp~)
we're ol:>h1.,ned 'by ·th~ Faraday or' G~UY method -~t FOoTr) t~per ..tw:e~ ',Mercury!II)
:(t.etr~~iocr~mitO)C~".l~te{i:jf.,'.H.g.{~(CNSI4).' W~~\,U!led.as the cal:iin:ant:.
ThEl datil collolct,cd ",r~,a6, follows. ' . "
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